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CHAUTAUQUA 
COMING JUNE

6, 7 & 8

MOTHERS DAY 
AT M. E. CHURCH

June 6-7-8 Hedley will have* 
Chautauqua and the program \vi 1 
be splendid. Some fiftesn of the 
Medley citizens have signed a 
guarantee in order to get the 
program here, and tl\ *y want the 
co operatio i of the entire citizen 
ship of th town and community. 
Let’s malt ■ it a community af
fair. All the gua’ Sr itora as t of 
the rest of the ethnos hip is to 
help boo t the ebautauqua aid 
buy tea on tickets which will be 
sold within the rea^h of all.

The 8econd Sunday in May is 
Mothers Dd.^ At the morning 
service we will observe this day 
at Methodist* Church There 
will be special and suitable music. 
Sermon subject. “ Woman ass  
Force for Religion.” Let those 
whose mothers are still .living 
wear some bright (lower, and 
those whose mothers are dead 
wear some whiie flower. Come 
and worship with us.

J. H. Hicks.

HEARD THE
NATIO N ’S CALL

C. D. Akers and W. 8. Sibley 
left Sunday night for for the offi
cers training camp at Leon 
Springs where they will undergo 
training for the next three 
months

Some more Hedley boys have 
heard their nation's call and re
sponded

Ray Maxwell Doherty went to 
Amaiillo Sunday and joined the 
Navy, but was sent home to await 
further orders.

L L. Lane and Glenn Akers 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to en
list.

llail Insurance 
If you want to be protected 

against loss by hail on your crops 
let me writs your insurance in 
one of the strongest if not the 
strongest companies i □ the 
United States.

D. C. Moore.

There are twenty five million 
dogs in the United States and it 
is suggested that Congress levy 
a tax of one doHar on each dog. 
We offer an amendment that all 
town dogs be assessed ten dol 
lars and dogs used in homes as a 
substitute for babies be taxed 
twenty-five dollars — Panhandle 
Herald.

N O T IC E

The person who took my tubes 
and tire chains and does not wish 
their name exposed had better 
return them and the matter will 
be d ropped

N T. Myers.

DELCOLIGHT
A nice lot of jewelry always in 

stack Hedley Drug Store.

No. 94

Official Statsmanl
OP THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OP

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Hedley, State of Texas, at the close of

business on the 1st day of May, 1917 
published in the Hedley Informer, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 11th day 
of May, 1917.

R E S O U R C E »
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral......... $12*5,156.65
Overdrafts................    41.43
Furniture and Fixtures.........  1,550.00
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net............  17,060.72
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check, net 12*.90
Cash Item s......... ...........  249.92
Currency...............................  4,642100
Specie.....................................  1,851.60
Interest in Depositor's Guar

anty Fund...................  1,121.56
Other Resources as follows:

Assessment D. G. Fund___  207.28

Total - - .  $153,008.96
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in . . . . . .  . 25,000.00
Surplus Fund........................  5,750.00
Undivided Profits, net........... 9,561.62
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check.’ .............   107,043.45
Time Certificates of Deposit. 500.00
Cashier’s Checks...................  153.89
Certificates of Deposits, issued

for money borrowed..... 5,000.00

Total - - - $153,008.96

STATE  OF TE X A S  I
County of Donley I We, J. C. Don- 

eghy, as president, and P. T. Boston 
as asst, cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

J. C. Doneghy, Vice-President. 
P. T. Boston, Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
7th day of May, A. D. 1917.

W. E. Reeves, Notarv Public 
Donley County, Texas. 

Correct—Attest: (Seal)
J. R. Benson 1 

T . R Moreman I Directors 
H. D. Creath J

Amarillo Chautauqua

Much interest Is being shown 
here concerning the chautauqua 
to be given in Amarillo this sea 
■on. The date has been set for 
May 22, 23, 24, 25, 2?, 27, 27 and 
U .

Among the greatest attractions 
this season will be the complete 
presentation of the opera “Pina 
fore” by nearly forty people, 
with orchestra, scenery of elabor 
ate nature, a large chorus and 
principals of unquestioned abili 
ty including M a r i e  Horgan. 
“Little Women’’ that wholesome 
drama, embodying plenty of 
humor, pathos and patriotism, 
will be produced by fourteen 
people.

The lecturers include such well 
known men as Wm. J. Bryan, 
Governor Patterson, Alexander
Irvine, Lou .Beauchamp, ‘The 
Humorous Philosopher,” Thomas 
Brooks Fletcher and William 
Rainey Bennett.

Music plays an important part 
in the program and the 1917 at 
tractions are distinctly superior. 
They iuclude W 8 Kilis and his 
Hawaiian Singers; the Althea 
Players, six girls presenting a 
novelty in violin sextettes, and 
giving a brilliant vocal and in 
struinental program, the Keller 
Willie company, two young Kan 
sss men who have captured the 
largest cities of the world with 
their music on the piano and 
violin; and a novel musical enter 
tainment by Ruby Norman and 
“Peggy” Hill.

Ducrot the magician will give 
tbelcbildren an evening of fun 
with his m3gic, mystery and un 
que entertainment Ada Roach 
is the Sunshine Girl and will 
give her audience laugh after 
tough. Jane Dillion is an inter 
preter of the masterpieces of 
literature and an entertainer of 
renown The Metropolitan Men 
Singers are a q uartet of fine, big 
men with fine, big voices. Their 
program is particularly pleasing.

Patriotism, happiness and pro 
gress are to be the watchwords 
on the Horner chautauquaa and 
nothing has been left undone to 
make the program so big and 
brilliant that it will he acknowl
edged by all to be the banner 
Chautauqua of history.

G O V T INSTRUCTS 
HOW TO SAVE 

FOODSTUFF

Don’t throw out any leftovers 
that can be reheated or combined 
with other foods to make palata 
ble and nourishing dishes

Do you know that every bit of 
uneaten cereal nan be used to 
thicken soups, stews or gravy. 
Stale bread can be used as the 
basis for many attractive meat 
dishes, hot breads and deserts? 
That every ounce of whole milk 
or skimmed milk contains valu 
able nourishment? Use every 
drop of milk to drink or to add 
nourishment to cereals, soups, 
sauces, and other foods. Every 
bit of meat and fish can be com 
dined with cereals or vegetables 
for making meat cakes, meat or 
fish pies, and so on, and to add 
flavor and food value to make 
dishes. That every spoonful of 
left over gravy can be used in 
soups and sauces or as flavoring 
for meat pies, croquettes, and 
vegetables.

Every bit of clean fat trim med 
from meat and every spoonful of 
drippings and every bit of grease 
that rises when meat is boiled 
can be clearifled, if need be, and 
is valuable in cooking. Don’t fat
ten your garbage pail at the ex 
pense of your bank account.

F'ood value and flavoring get 
into the water in which rice and 
many vegetables are cooked. Use 
such water for soup making if it 
has an agreeable flavor. Don't 
pour nourishment down the sew
er.

Write today to the IT. S. De 
partinentof Agriculture, Wash
ington, D C , or to your State 

1 agricultural college for bulletins 
telling you about the nature and 
uses of foods and how to feed 
your family economically, and 
get the greatest nourishment out 
of every pound of food thatcomes 
into your home.

GOOD RAIN 
OVER THE 

PANHANDLE

Saturday night and part of the 
day Sunday this country receiv 
ed a generous supply of moisture. 
It fell slowly and therefore went 
into the soil. Monday morning 
the people were greatly surpris 
ed to see every thing white with 
frost Fortunately it did no 
damage to fruit or gardens.

At Amarillo and other points 
on the plains a big snow funished 
the moisture. Amarillo claims 
about nine inches of snow fall 
Sunday morning early when the 
southbound passenger left Ama 
rillo the snow then covered the 
ground to a depth of six inches.

NO TICE
Those who are owing me will 

leave the amount at the First 
State Bank where it will be re- 
ceited Give this prompt atten
tion and oblige.

L L  Cornelius.

A. L. Frazier and wife, cou 
sins of D C. Moore visiting here, 
and Mrs. Zeb Moore and Miss 
Leah Dyer visited relatives in 

j Wellington first of the week.

M r6. Kempson Dead

Mrs. Ben Kempson died at the 
family home near Naylor Tues 
day morning May 8, at 8:30 
o’clock, after suffering several 
weeks with heart trouble. Fun 
eral services Wednesday after
noon at the Nazarena church in 
Hedley conducted by Rev 1. J. 
Spurlin, followed by burial in 
Rowe Cemetery.

Mrs. Kempson was born May 
1. 1859. married to Ben Kemp
son Oct. 6, 1881, and to this 
union eleven children were born, 
nine of whom are still living, and 
all them except two girls in A rk 
ansas were present at the funer
al. She was a devout and con 
aistent Christian and loved by all 
whi kn*-w her.

The Informer extends sympa
thy to tha bereaved family.

Story Everyone Should Read.

Dr. EZward Everett Hale ia beat 
known to the present generation at a 
writer of fiction that has taken a high 
and deserved place in American litera
ture. Hi» immortal short story, “The 
Man Without a Country,”  was pub 
liahed anonymously in the Atlanti« 
Monthly in 1863 and collected with 
other ,*torles In a volume issued five 
years afterward.

Great as were Doctor Hale’s contri 
butiona to the literature of hit coun- 
try, there ie nothing in all his works
which will live longer than his por 
trayal of Philip Nolan’s unfortunate
career. Since its first # publication 
now many years more than half a cen
tury ago, it has been considered a mat 
terploce of literature as well at an un- 
equaled inspiration to patriotism. Es 
pecially to the young and impetuou« 
does the etery make a thrilling appex1 
and at the tame time teaches a alerr 
lesson. No American can read it 
without a keener sense of the dut) 
which he owes to his country.

Check Accounts 
are W elcom e Here

Individual«, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our POLICY is flexible enough to resi>ond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate U> meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified to advise you regarding financial mat
ters and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
tomers to furnish just such information as they need.

Make This Your Bank
THE FIRST STATE BANK OF HEDLEY

J. C. Doneghy, Pres. 
J. R. Boison, Cashier

G. A. Wimberly, Vice-Pres. 
P. T. Boston, Àss’t Cashier

GILES HAS PA
TRIO TIC  RALLY

OKLA. C ITY 
TRADE EXCUR

SION COMING
Last Saturday night the citi

zens of Giles met at the school 
house and held a patriotic rally.
There was a large crowd present 
with most of them wearing the 
colors The meeting was opened fifteen miuntes. The train will 
by the singing of America, aftar consi,t of nine carrying 125 
which some splendid speaohes

Oklahoma City’s Annual Trade
Excursion will rsach Hedley on
May 17 at 11:15 and will remain

were made by quite & number of 
citixens. A movement for each 
farmer to donate one aero of his 
crop to the government for the 
feeding of our soldiers was start 
ed and was received with much 
enthusiasm. After singing The 
Star Spangled Banner, the meet
ing adjourned.

MISSION NOTES

Subject — The Kingdom of 
God in the dark continent.

Bible lesson, Following Christ 
in self Giving. Mark x, 45; 1st 
John 3, 16.

A tribute to Livingstoo, the 
pathfinder— Mrs. Boston.

A visit to Luebo— Mrs. J. A. 
Moreman.

What our church is doing for 
our brother in  blank-Mrs. 
Scales.

Chart, Then and now— Mrs. 
Kendall.

Missionary History of the 
Lambuth family— M-s. Lively.

Sentence Prayer.
Leader and hostes— Mrs. Hicks.

Reporter.

business and professional men 
of Oklahoma City, alao Flynn’s 
Military Band of twenty pieces.

Upon their arrival in Hedley it 
ia their desire to become better 
acquainted with the citixens of 
town and snrrounding country, 
alao the reaonrees and advan
tages offered. It will be their 
purpose to march from the train 
up Main street, where they hope 
to have an opportunity of meet
ing at many as possible, and alao 
call upon the different placet of 
business

They are not exnecting our 
town to go to say expense to enter 
tain them, bat it would be very
nice for all our people to remem
ber and be on hand at that time 
and show them our town is wide- 
a wake.

B. W. M. W.

The meetingof the B. W. M. W 
will be at the chnrch Wednesday 
at 2:30 We trust a large num 
her will be present Th# lesson 
will be 1st and 2nd Mmothy. 
Questions: Who said “I am chief” 
of sinners? What false profes
sors did Paul deliver to Satan? 
Who would have all men saved? 
Who mast be apt to teach? In 
what six things must Timothy 
to be an example to believers?

W ^ C  w i l l  P r i n t  D r  la the reward for the elder
that rules well? With what should 

E d w a r d  E v e r e t t  we be content? What canyon 

H a l f » ’ «  P a t r i o t i c  1611 about T1,aothJ ’»  »nceatora?n a i e  s i a r r i o r i c  Whom does lhe ljord know? How 
masterpiece, entitled wasallthe scripture given, and

: f o r  w h tt. r»n rnnap5 W h a t  W AS

The Nan 
Without

for wbat purpose? What 
Timothj- charged to preach?

Press Reporter.

•  • a

No. 9 53
Official Statement

OP THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Guaranty State Bank
1 at Hedley, State of Texas, at the close of

business on the 1st day of May, 1917, 
published in the Hedley Informer, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Hedies-, State of Texas, on the 11th 
dav«of May, 1917.

R E SO U R C E S  
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral..........  $54,035 58
Overdrafts___  ______________  44.90
Real estate .banking house).. 3,391.45

1 Furniture and Fixtures. .......  1,727.68
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net....... ....... 12,899.84
Due from other Banks and 
„ Bankers, subject to check, net 236.42
Cash Items .       28.30
Currency....................   4,189.80
Specie....................  503.15
Int. in Dep. Guaranty Fund.. 392.97 
Other Resources as follows:

Acceptances_________ . . . .  268.46

Total - - - $77,768.55
L ’ ABILITIES

Capital Stoc’ paid i n ________ $15,000.00
Surplus Fund....................  1,409,00

j Undivided Profits, net________ 2,304.05
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check..................... 54,064.50
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 5.000.00

Total . . .  $77,768.56
STATE  OF T E X A S )

County of Donley J We, J. G. Mc- 
Dougal, as president, and T. T . Harrison 
as cashier of said bank, each of us do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 

i is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. J. G. McDougal, President.

T. T. Harrison, Cashier.
|\ | j  . e e • » .  v  Subscribed and sworn to before me, thin

Do not mss it in
L. A. Stroud, Notary Public

Country
Every real Ameri- 
can.foreignor native 
born, should read 
this story at this time, 
even though he may 
have read it before.

It is an inspiration and 
a lesson for this hour oj 
national crisis.

W e  want every 
reader of this 
paper to read 
this wonderful 
story..

These Columns Cortect— Attest:
Donley County, Texas.

(Seal)
W .J. Greer )

V ä : } Drectors
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Sailors Need More Air.
The broad ocean 1m kupihmi'iI to he 1 

about the likeliest place on etirth to ■ 
ted  fresh »lr, yet l»r. H. (1 Holcomb, 
a naval surgeon who has been Investi
gating condition* on shiplxiard. any a 
that because more m e n  per cubic foot 1 
o f habitable air space are to lie found ' 
In the navy than In alnaiKt any other I 
occupation, there ia insufficient air | 
apace In the sleeping quarter*. expo- 
aure to extreme* o f tetu|>eniture. anil 1 
Irregular sleeping hours, which eon«ll- I 
tlon. with the possibility of act-id nts . 
during storms, may lend to an u n d u e  I 
prevalence o f injuries, diseases o f the 
respiratory organs and other maladies. |

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to loosen a tender com 
or callua so it lifts out 

without pain.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter; 
«rear shoes a site smaller If you like, 
for corns trill never again send electric 
sparks o f pain through yoa, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called free tone, applied directly upon 
a tender, aching corn. Instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
Corn, root and all, lifts right out.

This drug dries at once and simply 
shrivels up the corn or callus without 
even Irritating the surrounding skin.

A  small bottle of freezone obtained 
at any drug store will cost very little 
but will posit.vely remove every hard 
•r soft corn or callus from one's feet. ;

I f  your drugg'd hasn't st aked this 
new drug yet. tell him to get a small 
bottle o f freezone for you from his 
Wholesale drug house.—adv.

j Put One Over on Murphy.
Paddy was Jubilant. Me chuckled 

as he sat In the corner by the pot
house Ore.

“What's the Joke?" asked a neigh
bor.

"Sbure. and A've done a deal f*
Chortled Paddy.

“Good :*
"A  \« gave Murphy th' ould mare f i r  ' 

a cartload o' hny."
“ But what's the good of the hny if 

the mare's gone?" asked the neighbor.
“Och, bed ad," said Paddy, with glee, 

Murphy promises to lend ine the oua! 
mare to site i t !"— I Hindoo Answers.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

Soothed and Healed by Cuticura— Sa.i- 
pie Each Free by Mail.

Treatment for the face; On ristig 
and retiring smear affected parts with 
Gatin- i Ointment. Then wash off wlih 
Cuth- Soap and hot water. For the 
hands: Soak them in u hot lather
of Outlcnm Soap. Dry. uud rub in 
Cuticura Ointment.

Free sample each by mall with Boole. 
Artdrcsa postcard, Cuticura. Dept. Is i 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

m He Knew.
“ What Is so rare as a day in Junei" j

•he quoted.
“ Well, the twenty-ninth of Febn- j 

•  ry'M got one beat a thousand ways ” ! 
•aid the fellow who knows.

Makes Hard Work Hardei
A bad hack makes a day’s wort 

twice as hard. Backache ususlij 
comes from weak kidneys, and It 
headaches, dizziness or urinary dla 
orders are added, don't wait—g «f 
help before the kidney disease 
takes a grip—before dropsy, gravel 
nr Bright’s disease sets In. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have brought new life 
and new strength to thouaands of 
working men and women. Used 
and recommended the world over.

A  T e xa s Case
Otto Reeh. V » Coatell 

Bt , K w Braunf*!*, 
T*x , *»>’■: " I  had
sharp rain ovar my 
kidney- which 
me when I etonped. AT 
night, the trouble beak 
my reel. Mornings, when 
I first rot 
sere and 
my back, 
ner Pills 
That happened f o u r  
years ago and I haven't 
bad m weak or paiafu 
back since."

Get Daae'aet Any Stare. BBc a lea

D O A N ' S  V / K V
FUSTI* MUURM CO- WJffhLO. N. *•

Ï " A C T 5
CRATES FOR SHIPPING COWS

I f  Animal Comes Within 1,000-Pound 
Limit Make Device Strong and 

Light aa Posaible.

In answer to a query as to the best 
way o f crating a cow for shipment by 
express J. Grant Morse. In Rural New 
Yorker, makes the following reply:

I f  one is thinking of shipping a cow 
hy express the first thing necessary Is 
to weigh the cow. The express com
panies have made a ruling that no ex
press package (including live stock) 
will be accepted that weighs over 1.000 
pounds.

But. If your cow comes within the 
limit. It is necessary to make your 
crate as light as jxeslhle and Insure 
Its holding her. Measure your cow 
as to length from the middle o f her 
neck back to her tall. (A llow a little 
so that she can move a little). Then 
get the width o f her through the 
widest part. Next get the height. Put 
three pieces o f 2-hy-4, or other lum
ber, for the sills the width o f 
the cow. Then cut the floor boards

three sills and then turn your floor |
over so that the sills will he on the In- 
sidC This gives a smooth bottom to 
the crate, and Is very essential In mov
ing It with the cow Inside.

Next cut two 2-by-Fs the height 
of the cow for the hind posts o f the 
crate, and two more, six inches long
er. for the fore posts. The fore post* 
are longer for the cross pieces o f the 
stanchion to be nulled to. Nail the j 
corner posts to the bottom. Now place 
a stanchion In front, which should be 
at good strong material, a* this alone 
keeps the cow from escaping. The 
hack end may he boarded up after | 
the row is In position.

I f  the cow Is going far. send along a 
food supply, which may be chopped 
hay and grain mixed. Also send a I 
pall to water her. and the pail can 
be used to feed her from also.

ROUGHAGE FOR DAIRY FEEDS

Dairyman Cannot Hope for Success 
Unless He Pays More Attention 

to Home-Grown Crops.

(Clemeon College Bulletin.)
The past year has demonstrated 

nne thing to the satisfaction of every 
man Id the state who Is engaged In 
dairy farming, and that Is that-he can
not hope for success unless he pro
duces at home all o f the roughage 
nr«sied and most o f the grain feeds. 
In every Instance where farmers have 
hec-.me discouraged with the business ; 
the underlying cause has been the lack 
of sufficient home-grown feeds. To 
meet this requirement the following 
feed requirement for one cow has been 
worked out by the extension division 
for the Information of farmers during 
the coming year.

One ton legume hay.
Four tons mangels or silage.
One ton aorghum.
One-half acre velvet beans and corn.
One-half acre rye for winter pasture.
One acre permanent Bermuda pas

ture.
The ahove ration will furnish sum- 

dent feed for one cow for one year, 
with the exception o f 200 pounds o f 
cottonseed meal or soy bean meal which 
should he added to the grain mixture. 
The one-half acre o f velvet beans 
should furnish at least two months of 
winter grazing, besides 700 pounds o f 
velvet beans in the pod und 700 pounds 
o f corn and cob meal to be mixed with 
the velvet bean meal and cottonseed 
or soy bean meal for the grain mix
ture.

FLIES CARRY DISEASE GERMS

Most Practical Plan to Keep Pests Out 
of Barn and Milk Room— Don’t 

Let Manuea Accumulate.

Xeep flies out o f the barn and milk 
r>s.m. One fly may carry as many a
lno.t<y> perms to the milk. They may 
be disease germs.

Manure should not he allowed to ac
cumulate around the barn—it Is s 
breeding place for flies.

FEED GRAIN TO YOUNG CALF

No More Should Bo Given Than Will 
De Eaten Up Clean Twice a Day, 

About Half-Pound.

After a ralf begins to eat consid
erable, grain should not he kept be
fore lr. No more should be given than 
will be eaten up twice each day. which 
w ill not be over one-ha I f pound te lly  
for the firr-t two months.

<eep Away From Freak Ideas If 
You Want Home to Be Gen

erally Admired.

àOOD QUALITY COMES FIRST

Simplicity of Design Gives the Fullest
Msasure of Satisfaction—Some

Features of House Plan De
scribed Here.I

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr Wllltam A Kadforo will answer 

questions and airs advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, tor the reader., of this 

; caper On account of hla wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority I 
>n all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A Radford. No. 1X27 Pmirte 
•venue. Chicago. III., and only enclose 
Iwo-cent stamp for reply.

In striving for something “different." 
some people ore led into strange situa
tions quite often. This is a thing to by 
avoided hy the average man in plan- ! 
ning his home. He must huve cintrar- j 

ter In his house, hut let thut character j 

be something which will endure to be 
udmired uiuny years after it was orig- 
nated. Freak ornamentation is all 
right In its pluce, hut It* purpose 
should be to attract atteution not to ¡ 
stimulate admiration.

Because the bungalow type o f house 
Is especially adapted to It. there may 
he more ornamentation worked Into Its I 
design than could safely he used on | 
some o f the other types o f house*. 
Furthermore, conn ion pi -cltee has es , 
tublislied the ornamented l< iluta low a* 
a structure which is x-er wherever 
there are bungalows. The wurning 
should consist not so much In the na
ture o f u denunciation o f ornamenta
tion In general as It should he a rec- 
ominctiilntion o f the simple methods of 
ornamentation.

Occasionally the searcNbr after 
fancy effects Is startled to And that 
the most simple designs have the 
strongest appeal. There Is really noth
ing strange alxiut this fact, for it I* 
true of almost every matter In which 
general popular taste has an Influence. 
The evidence o f quality, expressed In 
simple dignity, is the strongest nnd 
most lasting manner In which to build 
character Into any structure.

The mutter o f cost Is one which the 
average man must give careful con- I

The flrst o f these two requirement«
may lie fulfilled by his stating definite
ly hla desires In tin  matter o f speci
fications to the architect and by tho 
careful selectlou o f a contractor to do 
the work, who hus established a repu
tation for high-quality work. The see- 
ond requirement Is largely up to the 
architect, but he may be greatly aided 
by his client i f  the latter hus formed 
u workable idea as to Die general char
acteristics o f the building he desires.

There was a time when only the 
larger resiliences were “ planned." The 
man who had a limited amount to 
spend on his house hud to trust more 
or less to the faith which he had in the 
inun who did the building for hltn. 
Today this man may reasonably expect 
to see a carefully studied plan with 
definite and binding specifications cov- 
eriug the propped building before any
thing is decided upon. This develop
ment la logical, since It Is wanted hy | 
everyone concerned—the owner be- I 
cau-e he wants to aec whut his money 
Is going to buy. the builder because ! 
he wishes his client to feel thut his 
work has fully coins up to ex|iecta- 
tlons.

The design shown in the accompany
ing perspective und floor plan is in- i 
tended to carry out the bungalow ty|ie 
o f construction with some variation I 
In the usual external appearance. This 
is accomplished by the use o f a roof . 
design which is muinly o f the hip 
type, When viewed from the front, but i 
which is really a combination o f both 
the hip und gable types. In order to 
balance the api»earuiioe and relieve the J 
wide area of shingled surface, a little j 
dormer Is built in front.

The sides of the house are finished 
In beveled siding. Tlte porch is built 
up o f cobblestoues capped with white 
stone or concrete stubs. The corner 
columns are carried part way up with 
the stone and are then relieved with j 
tapering square wooden colunius. Th* 
floor o f the porch is of concrete. Tills j 
house is preferably finished In sBuiu 
dark shade with white trim.

Since the railing o f the front porch 
Is curried quite high, this porch may 
he well utilized us another room dur- j 
ing the months when the temperature I 
w ill penult. The living room Is en- j 
tered from the porch, the door being , 
at one side o f tha steps rather than 
In front of them, as Is usually the ease, i 
The large fireplace is directly in front 
o f the d<M>r as the living room Is en
tered. This living room Is not an ex
tremely lurge room, but It Is very coxy j 
and should furnish the family a great i 
deni o f coinfort. A narrow buy is built | 
Into the front wall having one large 
and two soull windows tu It. There | 
are also two other windows lu the 
room.

The dining room Is a somewhat larg- i
er room than the living room and Is | 
fitted with a buffet lu accordance with I

Five-Room Bungalow.

Mderntlon. The question Is not, “ How- 
much will It cost to build this Itouse?" 
It should be, “ How much will this 
house i-ost to build and maintain for 
twenty, thirty or |>erhups fifty years?” 
Here agalu, quality and simplicity are 
the things which give the fullest meas
ure o f lasting satisfaction. .Surely the 
builder of homes Is building for the 
future and it is therefore necessary.

in order that his work may live to 
serve Its full purpose, that he take con
sideration of two tilings: first, that lie 
Insist u)M>n u degree of quality mate
rials and workmanship which will as
sure the length o f life which he wishes 
to obtain for the structure ; second, 
that he Insists upon an architectural 
style In the design o f th# structure 
wltlch will be as nearly as possible In 
keeping with prevailing practice dur
ing this period o f utility o f the struc
ture.

modern practice In house design. Th* 
kitchen has the cupboard handy to the 
dliilug room uud the sink is placed un
der the two windows which furnish 
light for this room. The refrigerator 
is placed in the rear entry, that the 
ice man will not track dirt into tlis 
house.

A hall which lead* hack from the | 
dining room makes the two bedrooms 1 
mid the bathroom accessible from the 
front o f the house. The husemeut is 
also entered from this hull. Kuch bed- I 
room Is provided with a lurge closet. \ 
A ll rooms are made pleasant with 
plenty o f light, and there is no reasou ' 
why iiny part of the house should ever 
be dark or stuffy.

A large buseinent is provided which \ 
may be found to be o f great service j 
In that It not only provides for a luun- j 
dry, furnace room and vegetable cel- | 
lar, but It ulso furnishes a place to i 
store any articles which might be 1«  
the wuy on the upper floor.

Exercise In Moderation.
Exprclae In moderation is beneficial, 

overexercise Is harmful, and In cases 
o f middle-aged people |M>sitively dan
gerous. Begin quietly with a game o f 
golf or a walk nnd gradually Inert-use I 
the amount o f exercise.

The best way to treat colds Is to pre
vent them. This Involves the so-called 
process o f “ hardening.”  It  means 
fr.sdi air every hour o f the day, win
ter and summer. It menus avoiding 
exposure to direct drafts und wet feet. 
It means getting the sklu - to react 
promptly and properly to different 
changes o f temperature by correct 
clothing and by cold baths. It mean« 
the right diet and nourishing food. 
It means plenty o f sleep and an or
derly routine existence. It means th « 
child must be free from adenoids and 
enlarged tonsils.— Ladles* World.

Insurance.
With less than one-fifteenth o f ths 

earth's population, this rountry b « «  
more life Injnrwn-w In force than ex
ists In “ all the real of the world put 
together." Insurance experta figura 
the total aa more than $2U,000,000,UOQ. 
—New Tork Ttlegram.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!
IT’S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s WorkI Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

Fgh ! Calomel makes you tick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel ia mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with aour bile crashes Into It. break
ing It up. .Th is Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel slugglih and “ all knocked out,”  If 
your liver ia torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath la bad or 
•tomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's L iver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug atom or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's L iver Tone 
la destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's L iver Tone will put your slug
gish liver to work and clean your bow
els of that aour bile and constipated 
waste which la clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. I guar 
antes that a bottle o f Do Ison s Liver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Glvs It to your 
children. It la harmleea; doesn't gripe 
and they like Its pleasant taste.— Adv.

Locked Out.
It was very lute when Mr. Bings 

rame home. To ills great annoyance 
he found thut he had forgotten bis 
latelikey and was obliged to ring the 
bell.

Mrs. Bings opened the window.
“ Who's there?" she inquired.
“ It's ine. love!" said Bings.
"Where huve you l»eeu at this lime 

of night?”
“ I've been sitting up with a sick 

friend, my dear.”
“Oh, you have, have you?" snorted 

Mrs. Bings. “ Well, you'd better go 
right hark to him. You ought to lie 
ashamed o f yourself to desert him at 
this hour?

Then she slummed the window down 
and retired.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce. Invalid/ Hotel, 
Buffalo, for large trial package of .Anuric 
for kidney*—cure* backache.—Adv.

Discharged.
Boas—My tnnn. It is my painful duty

to discharge you.
Bossed— Well, sir, one should dis

charge Ida duty, even though thut duty 
is to diKclutrge.

A Big Saving.
“ I'm thinking of buying a car.” 
"Where do you expect to get th* 

! money?"
"Oil, that will be easy. My doctor 

has ordered me to stop eating pota
toes.”

Natura contribute* tha *ub*tanc*a. 
Spring provide* the opportunity. Wrtght'a 
Indian Vegetable Pill» present Nature'* 
gifts to aid Nature's work, ititu produc
ing the Ideal Spring medicine They are 

j tonic as well as laxative. Adv.

Office Repartee.
Woman Editor- Where did you get 

your black eye— been fighting ugala?
Muscular Reporter—Oh. no; I don't 

get black eye* when I fight. The other 
I fellow get* them.

Wotnun Editor—Well, I thought per- 
liupe you had been fighting with iny 
husband?

Wilmington. Del., will spend $1.000,- 
000 to increase public school facili
ties.

Queen Victoria o f England died Jan
uary 22. 11*01. She was horn May 24, 
1811».

Died of Premature Old Age!
How many times we hear o f com

paratively young persons passing away 
when they should have lived to be 70 
or 80 yeurs of age. This fatal work la 
usually attributed to the kidneys, as. 
when the kidneys degenerate. It causes 
auto-intoxication. The more injuri
ous the poisons passing thru the kid
neys the quicker will those noble or
gans be degenerated, and the sooner 
they decay.

It Is thus the wisest policy, to pre
vent premature old age and promote 
long life, to lighten the work of the 
kidneys. This can be done by drink
ing plenty o f pure water all day long, 
and occasionally taking Anuric, double 
strength, before meals. This can be 
obtained at almost any drug store. You 
will find Anuric more potent than llthla 
for It dissolves uric acid ss water does 
sugar.

W H E N  A  TO N IC  IS  N E E D E D

Oklahoma City, Okla.—“ I can truly 
and thankfully sey 
I  have taken Dr. 
Pierce's medicines, 
the 'Favorite. Pre
scription' and the 
•Golden Medical 
Discovery,* a n d  
they did me a world 
o f  g o o d ."—MK8. 
G l'SSIK  HUDSON. 
Stocks Yards Sta
tion.

Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription, the ever-fumoua 
friend to ailing women, and Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, the greatest 
general reconstructor, ure both put 
up In liquid and tablets and are to he 
found In nearly all drug stores.

I f  not obtainable at your dealer’s 
send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Ho
tel. Buffalo, N. Y., and he will mall 
large package o f either tablets.

Carter’s little Liver Pills 
For Constipation

The Great 
Vegetable 
Remedy

G« 
beon 
tignature

Puts Yon 
Right 

Over Night

f t S S L .
Bauli Price

Colorless or P ale  F * c «  ¡ Ä Ä T 'h* " T T  °<
■ condition which will be greatly helped k y U U T U r  S l r O n P l i l s

t f M T E R S N T I f s
It  O iil l Tonic

BoM tor 47 yesra. For Mslarte, CKtUn nnd FVwnr. Alse 
*  f  l n *  G a n a r * !  t e ' s n g t h e n l n g  T h n l o .  S O r d l L O O g g h g i M

F 'o r  M a la r ia , C h ills  a n d  
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ruote \'m  wi.8 a u u  wlthout a coun
try.

Oh! Horgan. ns I aulii, wna i.Trilli»
fliw lii il. If Niiinn hnd compii rad 
0 «sws<5 W .lilii^f.in lo Eenedlct Ar-
nolil, < r I' il <-.->«i. “ lìmi savi* King 

iio '„ iin  nnuld not ha ve felt 
Ile  thè court Into hi*
moni, alni retumcd In li fi con 
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[Mo document In actual Amen 4
ican history conveya a more 
powerful IctMon of.what citizen
ship in this republic means, none 
delivers a more searching appeal 
to Icynity, then this fanciful re
cital of the Man Without a 
Country. The unhappy creature 
vvhoca living death it hat graved 
upon the memory of mankind 
was but a figure born cf a writ
er’s imagination. Vet, the ac
count of his passionate outburst 
end of hie dreadful expiation 
utire vhe dullest soul, and will 
awaken emotion in the minds 
of reze'ers of generations yet un
born. There can be no more ar. 
retting lesson for the disloyal or 
the heedless, no more inspiring 
appeal to the spirit o f true Amer
ican . 01, tnan this memorable 
work cf literary art and high, 
touted patriotism.]

* * * * *  ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * » * » * » * * $

1 eup;io.te that very few casual 
renders of the New York Herald of 
August liJth observed, In an obscure 
corner, among the “ Deaths,”  the an- 
uc.inicineut:

“ NoLAN. l>ted, up heard U. 8. Cor- 
Tcue Levant. Lac -  11* S., Long. W *  •“ *- "
W., on the 11th o f May, l ’hilip Nolan.”  ti««* n r :« 

1 liaji. "e<l (o observe It. because 
I whs stranded at the old Mission-
1- M.i' iliac, waiting for a Dike •T Of li»-» <
f$upt*ri<*r ■ •Her which diil not choose :1
to f  me, •I I was devouring, to the lau, :
very ¡u • .  all the current literature thiT« wan
1 r. • • Ii «Id of, evett down to the w r. .\ a .(•’; o f
«!- • .-ring«*» lu tlie “ Herald.” IPtT to l)€ ft
y r; fur nu-lies nail people is »Hioycvì any •

■ » tbe reader will see, ns he! x « itii ;nuycHi
E ' • U l 1 bud r«*iison enough to !m<l tt IP oi*(

•• nil»»' ■ i '"iip  Nidr.u. Tln*re are: co.utu:• nel ol
1
I

b
ih

Hi

readers who would have: 
ii announcement, if iliel 
Levant who reported it I 

k- ii to make It thus: “ Died.
■i Tim Man without a C«>un-| 

tr> .'" F< i It was as “The Man with- 
« a <'■ .nti>”  that |»oor i ’ liilip Noluu 
1 1 g«-i.^rallj liecii known hy the «*!i-1
Cvr* who had him In charge iltniug 
»• me llfiy  years, ns. Indeed, by all 
tli*' t.iea who had >sa’led under tlieiu. | 
1 dare -..y th. re is many u tuun who'! 
h i tu - ii v.iue p ith  hi'il once a fort- i 
nl.l.t. In a ’there years’ crui-e, who 
ti-xi-r ku«*.« t! at his n..me was "N.e 
Itit.,”  or whether the po >r wretch hud 
ca y name at nil.

1 here <•: ii now lie no possible 1 nrio 
tn ti lllnc tl'l* poor creature's story, 
lit -on t-no'igh there hns b«*«*n till 
t> ■. ever since Madison's administra
tion went out in !*-17, for very striet 
Secrecy, tb.e secrecy o f hnuul* itself, 
»in ug tb • geiiticmen of the navy who 
1 "Vo bud N.ilan in successive charge. 
An -.1 certainly it i»!««»r.ks well for the 
j.ri; do iufjis o f the prof»- Ion and the 
|s-i:mnnl honor o f tt < members, that to 
the press this man's story bus been 
wholly unknown, and, I think, to the 
country at huge also.

1 lmve reason to think, from some 
Investigations I utude In the naval 
archives when I was utinched to the 
bureau of construction, that every of- 
f v i j l  rojiort relating to him was burned 
»hen  ltoss burned the public buildings 
« t  Washington. One of the Tuckers,
• •r possibly on«* o f the Watsons, had 
N'ol.iu In charge ut the end of the wur; 
nnd ii Inn, onrettiruingfromhlscrul.se, 
he ri jMirted at Washington to one of 
the Crownlnshields— who was lu the 
navy department when he came home 
— he found that the department Ig
nored tlie whole business. Whether 
they really knew nothing about It, or 
whether It was a non nil ricordo, de
termined on as u piece o f policy, I do 
not know. Hut tills I do know, that 
since 1S17, and ponilily before, no 
naval ofltcer bus mentioned Noluu In 
l.ls report of a cruise.

Ar I say, there Is no need for se- 
rrccy any longer. And now the poor 
creature Is dead, It serins to me worth 
while to tell a little o f his story.'.by 
wny o f showing young Americans of 
today what It Is to be

A MAN W ITH O UT A  COUNTRY.
Flilllp Noluu was as flue a young 

officer ns there was In the "Legion of 
the 'Vest," us the western division of 
our army was then called. When 
Aaron Barr made his first dashing ex
pedition down to New Orleans In 1905. 
at Port Massac, or somewhere above 
on the river, ho met, as the devil 
would have It. this gey, dashing, bright 
young fellow, at some dinner party.
I think. Burr marked him. talked to , 
him, walked with him, took him u day 
or two's voyage in his flatboat, nnd.
In short, fnsclnnted hl*a. For the next 
year barrack life was very tutne to 
poor Nolan. Ho occasionally availed 
o f the permission the gtoat man had 
given him to write to him. Long, hlgh- 
worded, stilted letters the poor boy 
wrote and re-wrote and copied. But 
never a line did ho have In reply from 
the cay deceiver. The other boys In 
the garrison sneered at him, bemuse 
be Kttrriliced In this on reunited nffee- 
tion for a politician the lime which 
they devoted to Monongnhoht, sledge, 
nnd high-low dark. Bourbon, euenre, 
and* poker were still unknown. But 
one dny Nolan had his revenge. This 
tliue Burr came dowu the river, not as

Uli nttoriny :s s .n g  u place for his 
nfflee, but ns a disguised conqueror, 
lie  li.-ul defeated 1 know not how lintliy 
district attorneys; he had dined at 1 
know not how many public dinners; ho 
liud been In-raided in 1 knur not how- 
many Weekly Arguses I uud it was ru
mored that lie hud an nrmy behind him 
and nu empire before him. It was a 
great day —Ids arrival— to poor Notun. 
Burr bad not hepn at the furt an hour 
before he sent for hiru. That evening 
lie asked M i to take him out In his 
skiff, to show him n «¡.ne-hr.-ike or a 
nittoirT'od trig», as he said, really to 
seduce Mm; and by the time tlie sail 
was over. No u wus enlist»*! body null 
soul. , row that time, though he did 
not yet kti-nv It. he lived us “A  Man 
without a f ’outlay.”

What Burr meant to do I know no 
more ilieu you. dear render. It Is nrfie 
o f our bu-iiv ! :-<f now. Only, when 
the grand ca - r o p lie  came, and Jef
ferson and the House of Virginia of 
tha' day undertook to break on tbe 
wheel all the p si h i« Cluren-ee o f the 
then Ilousi- of York, by the great 
treason trial at Richmond, some o f the 
li ;-er fry in that distant Mississippi 
v nicy. Who . v. i further from us than 
I ’ugct Soiiu ! Is t'sl-iy, lutri-iufvd the 
like novvhy on tin r provincial stage.

away the monotony of 
’ ’ort Adams, got up. for 
t:ir,g o f conrt-nutrliala 
thi-ro. One and «noth-

• an Is and majors were 
ill out tiie list. Utile N o
-Iioin, heaven 'knows, 

idenec »-n-iugh. tliut he 
e s , ; idee, had he* a wlll- 
•» to It, and would have 
l.-r to march r.nywlilther 
v. ho would follow him,
• only loan signed, “ By 
Its 1-ixc. A. Burr." Tiie

s draggi I on. The l»Ig Ilies es- 
' rirb t'...- all I know. Nolan

.
you and I would never have henrd 
: . n >ler, but that, when tin
iVut “ f the co j.-t asked him at the 
-. whethor he wished to say any- 
g to ..w t!"it he had always Ixs-n 

to tlie Unit'-d States, he cried

ootirt. The ( : rt decides,
th^ f!t»rirovul uf t!is preeide
Deter It :ir tin■ nume ofV
8faU*K again.”

Nclnn lui«?,i :d. But i
laugh«««1. 01.1 Morgan
«oleina, and the w hole
hisltert d r * nicht fui
Even >(«»lea lu.- t b'.-; s-.vagg

o n  th e
, a 
ci'rs

.h.i
ii: of frengy:
a the Ut- ted States! I  wish 

1 v never Lear o f the United State*
uguiu 1”

I ip i<p ho did uoi know how the 
v • i • :-ia*c’:e*d old t'ob-m-l Morgan, 
v ho v. as Ii ddlng the court. Half the 
officer* who sut In It had servisi 
i tiro,:.-h tin- Revolution, and their 
lives, not to say their tied:*, hml been 
ri-k- t for the very Idea which he so 
cavalierly cursed In his mudness. Ho, 
on his part, had grown up in the West i 
of tin • days. In the midst o f “ Spanish 
plot.”  “ Orleans plot,'* and nil the rest. 
His education, such as It was. hud 
!>r u perfected lu commercial expedi
tions to Vera Crux, and I think ho told 
me 1.i> father once hired an Ktigllsh- 
mnn to be a private tutor for a winter 
on the plantation. He had spent half 
Id" youth with an older brother, hunt- , 
Ing horses in Texas; and, In a word, to

“ I Wish » fctsy Never Hear of the 
United States Again !"

him “ United States” vvns scarcely a 
reality. Yet be had been fed by “ Unit- j 
id  States" for all the years since he 
had been in the army. He ltnd sworn j 
on Ids fuLli as a tlirlstlan to be true to 
"United States.” !t ivus “ UnMis! 
State»”  which g 'v e  him the Uniform bo 
wore, unit the ;vv *d by 1:1s slib*. Nay. 
my poor Nolan, »t was only because 
"United Status" had picked you out 
flrst as one o f her own Cor>fldeuth;l 
men of honor, that "A. Burr' cured 
for you n straw more than for tbe llat- 
bout meti Who sailed his ark for him.
I do not excuse Nolan; I only extdain 
to the reader why he damned Ills coun
try. and wished he might never hoar t 
her name again.

He never did hear her »Mime h:tt once 
again. From that moment. Soptem 
her Zb 1S07, t ill4jie dny he illeil. May, 
11, lStKJ. he no^r heard her on: ii" 
again. For that half century nnd

was too 
room win 
it minute.

| agger In u mo
ment. Then Mm gan added: “ Mr.
Marshal, take il. • prisoner to Orleans 
la an armed boat, ur.d deliver hiut to 
tlio naval commander there.”

Tlie ni:-rsh:il gni-e his orders, nnd 
the prisoner was taken out of court.

“ Mr. Marshal,”  continued eld Mor- 
pun, “ sie flint no one nientl. ns tha 
I tilt d Str'M-s to the prisoner. Mr. 
Marshal, make my respects to Lieu
tenant Mitchell at Orleans, and re
quest him to order that no one shall 
mention the United States to the pris
on« r "  till«» he is on hoard ship. You 
will receive your written orders from 
the otilcer on duty h re this evening. 
Tin* eourt Is aijlonriii-d without day.”

I have always sup{M>sed that Colonel 
Morgan Iilawolf i,M,k the pr>«*eedlnge 
of the conrt to Washington City, and 
expleln.wl tli :n to Mr. Jeffertsln. Cer- 
laia It Is tb. it the president approved 
tti'-in, certain, that Is. If I limy believe 
t * m e n  who suy they have seen his 
sien-tare.

The plan then adorned wns sub-
«fantlnll- the same which was neces
sarily followed ever after. I ’erlmps 
it was suggested by the necessity of 
»ending him hy water from iVirt 
Adams and Orleans. Tlie secretary of 
tho navy was requested to put Nolan 
on boi.nl n government vessel hound 
on a long cruise, and to dlr««c^ that he 
should ho only so far confined there 
ns to make It certain that he never 
saw or heard o f th«* country. We had 
f«‘W long cruises then, and the navy 
was very much out o f favor; nnd as 
utmost all o f this story is traditional, 
us I hnve explain«*«!. I ilo «jot know cer
tainly \ ln t his first cruise was. But 
the comtnnndiT to whom he was In- 
t”u«t «1 - |ierhaps It was Tlncey or 
Shaw, though I think It was one of 
the younger r.i* n—we are nil old 
enough new—regulated the etiquette 
and the prci-antlous o f the nffuir, ami 
:ic ord n * to lii.i s-hemo they were 
carried out, I sufij •' «’ , till Nolan died.

V.tu !i 1 wns ii'cond officer o f the In
trepid sor.ic thirty y«-»rs after, I saw 
the original pup *r o f Instructions. I 
have b'*<*n s«*rry ever .-!nci* that I did 
not copy the v«hnle of If. It  ran. how
ever. much la tliis way:

“ Washington.”  (with the date, which 
mu--; have been lute In 1S07).

“ Sir— You *. til r*«eelve from Lieu
tenant Neale the person of Philip No
len, late a lieutenant in the United 
States army.

“Tills person on his trial hy court- 
martial expressed with tin oath the 
wish that he might never hear of the
United States again.

“T h »  conrt sentenced him to hnve 
his wish fulfilled.

“ For the present, the execution o f « 
the order Is ie.ti ii'ted by tlie president 
o f this, depart mint.

“Yon will take the prisoner on i««>sr I 
your ship, rnd keep him there wall 
such precautions us shall prevent his 
escape.

“ You will provide him with saeli 
quarters, rations, nnd clothing as 
would be’ prop«*r for un officer of his 
late rank, i f  he were n passenger *>u 
your vessel on the business o f his gov
ernment.

“The gentlemen on boar«I will make 
any arraugein. nts agreeable to them
selves regarding his society. II«* Is to 
be exposed !«• no indignity o f any kind 
nor is he ever unnecessarily to be re
minded that he Is a prison r.

“ But ur.t’.i'i* no circumstances Is he 
ever to hear of his country or to si**« 
any lnfonaaiiiMi regarding it ; and you 
will espeduU}' cunt Ion all the officers 
under your command to take core that, 
in the virions Indulgences which may
be granted, this rule, lu which his pun
ishment is Involved, shall uot be 
brokcu.

“ it is tli*' intention o f the govern
ment that he shall never again see 
the country which he lias disowned. 
Before the end o f your cruise j«m wilt 
receive orders which will give effect 
to this intention. .

“ Respectfully yours,
“ \V. SOUTHARD, 

“ for the Secretary o f the Navy.”
I f  T had only preserved the » hole 

o f this paper, there would he no hreuk 
In the beginning o f my sketch o f this 
story. For Captain Shaw. If it was he. 
handed it to his successor in tho 
charge, nnd he to hts. m

The rule adopted on board (lie ships 
on which I have :m*t “The Mac without 
a Country”  was. I think, transmitted 
train the beginning. No mess liked ta 
have him permanently, beer.its«* hts 
presence cut off *U talk c f h- me or of 
the prospect o f return, of politics or 
letters, o f jw nce or o f war—cut off 
more than half the talk men like to 
have at sea. But It wus always 
thought to«» hard that lu* sb. ulil never 
meet the n - t nf us, except to toudi 
hats, end we lintliy .-ink tli to one sys
tem. l ie  wan act permitted to talk 
with the in n w i!■ -ton of,cor wns by. 
Wl:h O'Tk'ers lie tv.«l un restrain'd iu-
tn> « i:i si*, us fur ;:.*■ I b y  mill he r| ..*c. 
Bui ’ ie graw shy. though he iu«d fnv. .r- 
lies: I was one. i'life l ie  rsT«!--:n
olunys i*y!:«*d M.*n to ;.i imr Mi ;i 
day. Every i «s »  In stnWssioo bs»a 
up the ¡liviivll n In its turn. Arccnl 
Ing to tin* sfa.e o f th«* ship. j«>u h: «1 li.nt

at y«»ur iii<*s" more or less often at 
(Hauer. His hreni.Jast b<* ate lu his 
own stateroom, he always had a »U t«e 
room, which was where a sentinel, or 

j someboilj on the watch, couhl see tbe 
door. An*! «hatever els«* h** ate or 
drank he uto or drank nlime. Some
times, when tin* murines or suilors had 
any special jollification. tli**y were per- 
mi.tisl to invite “ Main-Buttons,”  us 
they cail«*il him. Then Nolan was sent 
with some officer, and the men were 
forbidden to sp<*ult of home while he 
was tImre. They culi.-d 1.1m “ I’ iiiiu- 
Buttous,”  because, while he always 
chose t<> w.*ar a regulation army uni
form, he wj-.s not permitted to wear 
the nnny Ini:« u. for tic* r« ,'"n  timt 
It bore either the Initials or tlie In
signia o f (lie country he had disowned.

I remember, soon after I joln«-d the 
navy, 1 was on shore with some o f the 
older officers from our ship and from 
the Brandywine, which we had met at 
Alexandria. Wo had leave to make a 
j*urty and go up to Cairo and the Pyra
mids. As wo jogged along some of 
tin* gentlemen fell to talking alsiut No
lan, an«l someone told tlie system 
whhrh »  as adopted from the first ulwnit 
his books and other readier As he 
wns almost never permitted go on 
shore, even lbouv>i the vrnsel lay in port 
for months, his time, nt the be*t, 
hung h-uvy; and everybody was p.-r- 
mltted to lend Ii!m books, i f  they were 
cot puliiished in America and ms«!** no 
ullusiou to it. ’lli.-se were common 
enough in the ©Id days, when |>*. .,le 
In the other hemisphere talkeil of the 
Unit-si States us little as we do of 
Paraguay. He had almost all the for
eign papers that came into the ship, 
sooner or later; only somebody must 
go over th-m first, nnd cut out any 
advertisement or ¡ tray paragraph that 
alluded to America. Right in the 
nili! -<t o f one o f Napoleon's battles, or 
one o f Canning’s sp«-echos, poor Nolan 
would f.nd a great hole, because on tiie 
hack o f the page o f that paper there 
had been nn advertisement of u packet 

, r New York, or a- scrap fr«»m th«* 
president’s message. I  say this wns 
the first time I ever heard o f tlus plan, 
wldrh afterwards I had enough. h-iiI 
more than enough, to do with. I re
member It, b *cause poor Phillips, who 
was o f the party, ns soon ns the allu
sion to reading was made, toid a story 
o f something which happened nt the 
C r’ «.* o f Cl «id Hope on Nolun’s first 
voyage; and it is the only thing 1 ever 
knew o f that voyage. Th.-y had 
touched nt the Cap**, and had done th,* 
civil thing with the Unglish udmlrul 
atid the fleet, and then, leaving for u 
long cniise up the Indian ocean. Phil
lips h.nl borrowed u lot o f English 
b«M,’;»  from nn oflleer, which, in those 
day«, as Indeed In th.-se. was quite a 
wimifall. Among thi'tu. as the Devil 
v.«>ulil order, was tlie "Lay o f the Lust 
Minstrel,”  which they had nil o f them 
heart! of, but which most o f them had 
never sc«*t«. I think it couhl not hu\e 
been published long. Well, nobody 
tho-ight there c.iuid be nny risk o f any
thing national in that, though Phillip* 
-swore old Shaw hud cut out the 
“Tempest”  from Shakespeare hvfor.* 
he let Nolan have It, becac-M .««• said. 
“The Bermudas ought to Is* ours nnd, 
by Jpve, sliould te  one day.” So No
lan was permitted to join the circle 
oniM|ftcnj(Mi:i when n lot o f them s..t 
nu M«-«l: smoking mid rending nloud. 
People do not do each things so often 
iiowi but when T "u s  young we got 

, rid o f a great deni o f time so. Well, 
so It happcni-*! that la his turn Noluu 
took tlie book urn! rend to the others; 
nnd he rend very wadi, us I know. No
body In the circle knew n line of the 
poem, only it wns all magic and bor- 
■ ■« - - ten tl.o'.l-Mi'.ii
ye:i:-s ago. Poor Nolan rend steadily 
through the fifth cntito, stopped n min
ute and drunk something, and then he- 
p  n, without a thought o f what was 
coming—

nrcaitcs there the man, with «*111 so
c .i 1. |

Who never tn hlmrelf hath said—

him, V'*ry t  ’ «V*m spoke, unless he
v e* spoken tn, except to a very few 
friend-*. He lighted op oeciisinnally.
I renicni'x r late In hi* life  hearing 1 
hiut fuirly eloquent on something
v.'h’eh Ii’ -.1 be«-n suggested to him by 
one o f l  ic ’ iler s si-rn'.ous, but g*u*r-
»1 Itv In* hud th«« mrvons, tired look of 
a heart-wounded man. ^  |

Yilnn CMptaln Show* was comlffi: ! 
hor.i«'— if, us I any, It wn* Shaw—rath
er to tho surprise o f everybody they | 
made otu* o f th*,* Windward islands, 
and lay off anil on for marly n week. 
Tho boys said the officer* were sick 
•<f salt Junk, nnd meant to have tur- 
t,“ sonp b«-f«,r«- they came home. But 
after ac-veral days the Warren came to 
tile smile rendezvous; they exchanged 
signals; she sent to Phillip* and these 
homeward-beund men letters and pa
per*. and told -them she was outward 
bound, perhaps to tbe Mediterranean, 
nnd took poor Nolan and hi* traps on 
the boat bRck to try his second oral»«-. 
He looked v ry blank when he was told 
to get ready to Join h«-r. l ie  had 
known enough o f the signs o f tbe sky

to say he mn*t leave Mr. Nolen
and led hits off to the place where (he
Jane* was (■ rining.

.Notun thought he bud got his chance, 
lie  had kii«»Mtt her ut Philudolphta.
»'id  r t other phic *s had oa t her and 
ttii-« was a g'slsend. You could le t 
talk in centredunees, a » you do iu
cotillions, or i*v«*u in the paus**» of 
waltzing; but there were elmiwe* f«*r
toii ru«■* and sounds, a* well ns for
i‘j--s and binshi ii, He began wiiti h r 
tniv- !«. nnd Europe, and Vesuvius, and
the french; and then, when they had 
worked down, and had that long talk
ing time at the bottom o f the set. he 
s: d bo’.tlly. a little pal«*, *he said, us 
ah - to! I me th ■ story, yen pi n iter: 

“ And wl.nt do yon hear from home, 
I L m. Graff?”

A W  that spit ndid creature look d
thr >ue’ : him. Jove! how she must 
have look- 1 thtougb him I “ Houie! I 

N o lan !!! I  thought you w ire  the 
■r minted to h'T.r of 

ar I »lie walked iPreetljf 
• hn-tmad, anil left 
;ia he ulwaya wus, 

— i.  ■ *U«l i t dance again.
i t .¡. «, lve any history o f him in 

« i : r ; u t • ly i • now; and. Indeed, 
I am not trying to. These are tl.e tra- 
i «:«-us, which I sort out. as I ix-lleve 

| c1 .a. rom Lie myths which have bet*n 
■  c  tit s it:an for .forty years. 

« u.- d to *ay he was the 
ut.<J imor George i ’ons 

- grave in til« belief that 
’ in* author o»' "Jn—iu.;,'' who 

i :ui -d for his celebrated 
'; « -is Ji Terson. Pons

...i.g in the historical line. 
H i  story than cither o f tbtwe 1 

L t. id is o f the war. That on me 
a' ng t - a niter. I have heard tide 
affair tola tn three or four way*, and.

?n n wh' » net«
U  u i« aci iu y  i

f i r  to
poor No!«an nk

it mry have happened fit«
oc. Bat which ship It was
it tell. However. In one, 
f  ti»e great frigate duels w

ire
ea
at
ta

In which the navy wae 
?«d, it happened that a 
from the enemy entered 
: :s square, anti took right 

t i r of the gini himself, 
every mun o f the gaa's 
you n.ay say chat >«»» 

; couriigc, but that Is not 
: to v- *. But a* iln- rm-n

1.

Little Pale but Plunged On.

th : till that moment he wa3 
But til's wus u dls- 

icio e o f soiuetli ng lu- had not 
perhuj».*, that there was no 
fur lii;n, even to a prison. ' 

. i ihe tl”>«t o f some twenty | 
'< r*. which brought him 
itor Into huif our best vea-! 
hich k« pt him nil his life j 

banUrid iiiilea from the 
hud hoped he «night never

Vi ii<> t-rp n»>< kide-i picked 1[liouuttjr«8
ut), itLtll I V  i>Mirgeon'a 1S1H.ÌC u «re  err-
r\ bodies, there tippca: -*d
s oh.n, tn hi* sidri slm-ves. with the
n«am.MT in his 1 a:»d, and, J :>r n.v if  he
fc' (I b -  n the .:  i«vr. told tbetu off with
Hi.ithurity, win* Me.aid gn tn lit»- cock-
pit w

th

nlry he 
r o f . . .-*.

It may have been on that second, 
orals* -It wax on.'*, vrhea he wus up i 
tho M ••'.ilorrancun— that Mrs. Graff, 
the i« icbmtcd Southern oeauty ol 
t « e days, (lunc -d with him. Tliey 
lu ! I«.* 'n lying e lung time In tlie Bay 1 
o f Kopies, and the officer» were very | 
intim ile in tlie Eugii-'n ff«-e;, and. th«*re

tt wny wlff't 
««ire all la rigiit ti
ri .-’ ir. A rd  he 11 • 
gun with bis own h“ 
baile tlu» nt-n tir ■ 
at.iyel, cai-t.-iln o f t 
those fe d o « »  in spiti 
struck, a ifin e  ou ri 
tho gun v :-.» <• «din; 
e i r ” ***! d i  tli** ti'ii 
i-asicr wrys tn h; ndii 
ing (li • ruvv liuti«• * h 
blunders, nnd whra 
agtiin. gettlng it Ioni)

•vui! -’ «1 men. nh.i *hn««,iO 
a, p«*rf,*t!y 'J»»*« ry, nod 
y wh! r« makes tue* >*i*t 
igiit nr;«! I* going to lie 

i!*«d 'oaillrqg the 
I«’.", aimed it. tii»d 

Ami there I»*» 
lint gun. ki*«,;i*u3 
;s. tili tin* enetuy 
«  cvirrti’Ct» while 
. tic atti In* rene 
e. sluiwli-ff tli'-.e 
Ileovy shot, mak- 
uch at their o va  
tin- gun ••«•»»led 

"i n»«*i hr*-«! twin*

1.nd buin  «;«*uit f o àt:’» 1 lit.s. und our
rr:on th. .M«rjr " c n g¿f at
I»nil c:i bc;iM th ti •[!. l!ow they
t‘\*er iV.t1 ü n h >f) iti tho Wi. rren I UIU
L.ire I do not h n.i rv. Perii: ip« it w.n-«
1. 't thr VV:.r i, < *r jiprhaps did
not tat:e u;v .*>•«> ;muich roona ns they
<1» now,, T i toy WJi;U «-«J to IIse Noi •\Q*8
Sitatrrocna f or 80 im thing. und they
lì j  du it widu•ut uski »•; Iiliiu to
*i ill ; a»«

a s k  It itIrish I 
V* *15
the wrung ;* 
luted Igettee. 
tiie finest I 
known, I ii- 
oi u m:ia-of 
hiilies they

if

It seems impossible to us that an.v- 
liixly ever heard tliis for the flrst time; 
but nil these fellows did then, aud 
I««tur Noian himself went on, still un
consciously or mechanically—

This Is my own. my native land!

Then they all saw something wns 
to puy; but he expected to get through. 
I sun sc. turned a little pale, but 
pluugcd on—

Whose heart hath ne'er within him
burned.

As home his footsteps he hath turned
Prom wandering on a foreign strand?—
It such there breathe, go, mar!: him well.

Iiy  this time the men were «H be
side themselves, wishing there was any 
way to make him turn over two pages: 
hut he had uot quite presence o f mind 
for tlmt; he gagged a little, colored 
crimson, and stagge-ed on:

For him r.o minstrel raptures swell;
High though his titles, -prea 1 his name. 
Boundless Ids woUU as wish can claim. 
Despite those lilies, power and pelf,
Tlie wretch, concentered all In self.—

and here the poor fellow choked, could 
not go on, but started up, swung the 
book into th»* sea, vanished into his 
stateroom, “ nnil by Jove,”  said Phil
lips. “we did uo( see him for two 
months again. And I bad to make up 
some beggarly story to that English 
surgeon why I did not return his Wal
ter Scott to tii at."

That story shows about the time 
wlicn Nolan's braggadocio must have 
broken down. At first, they said, he 
took a v ery high tone, considered his 
Imprisonment it more farce, a fleet»*1 
lo enjoy the voyage, nnd all that; hut 
I ’liill!,«* saul that after he came out of 
ills stateroem kv never wus the sum«* 
man ut-al.i. lie  never rea<! olouil again, 
eaters it was the Bible or Shak -spcare, 
cr aouictbing else lie wns x-nre of. But 
it wus not that merely. He never en
tered in with ihe oth«-r young m«-n ex
actly a* a cunipniuoti again. He wns 
always shy afterward, when I Knew

i-uptalii st.id they 
H<hey woald be n— ! 

at he t’ id i;ot talk wit:, 
up •*. “ v. Ii.» w«.'ii«J giv i- hli.* ;

f  > the dance went on. « 
any ihat had ev *r bcci. 
re sc.y: f«>r I nev«*r hcaril 
■ :«r lull! that was no;. I-’or . 
l«ad the family o f the 

i American ennsul. one or two traveler 
who ltnil adventured ,-o fur. and a nice 
ln'vy of Engiish girls and matrons, per- 
haps Lady Uatnilteti hers»*lf.

Weil, different ««:r« «-r* tv S tn d  cart 
• other In stutslitig an«l talking with No

lan In n fri -tKPy way, an as to be sun 
i that nobody else spoke to him. Th. 

dancing went on with spirit, and after 
a while «v «n  the fellows who took tin-« 
honorary guard o f Noian ceased to fenr 
rny contretemps. Only when some 
English lady— Lady Hamilton, ns 1 
said, p**:'L ;is. called for a s«*t of 
“ American dancers,“  an odd iliing t 
p. ni-il. EveryNsl.v tlvn  danced <'on- 
tredances. The black hand, noUting 
loatli. cuuferred a* to what “Americr.rt 
dances’ were, ar.l started off with 
“ Virginia Reel," which they f.>liow,-o 
with “ Money-Mask." which. In its turn 
in those days, should have been fol
lowed hy “The Oi«l Thirteen.”  But 
Just ns Dick, the leader, tapped for hi* 
fiddlers to begin. u>«l bent fonvaM. 
about tn say. In true negro state, "  ‘TI 
Old Thirteen,’ geotii-irien and ladi •*!”  
as he hud said. “  ’Virginity Reel, i f  >«>u 
please!”  “ ’Money-Mask, If you 
please!”  the captain's t*o.v ta;«p-d him 
on the shoulder, whispered to him, nnd 
he did not announce the name o f tii.* 
dance: ne nieVcdy bowed. N-gan en 
the air, and they, ull f«*H to, th«* off! 
cers teaching the English giri* (lu- 
figure, but not telling them why it 
had no name.

But that Is not the story 1 startv*»! 
to tell. As the «Inncing went on. No 
Ian nail our fe llow » all g «t at rase, ©
I saul. so much so th i it s «-n :l «>: 
t«a• uraI for him *o how to til;.r *ji|,
Mr*. Graff, ar.d say:

•I hope you b.;ve not forgott a to.*. 
Mis« Rutledge. Shall t Ituve »it.« n,,,,. 
or o f dnncingT’

He (tut it so quickly th.-n S'mlin 1 
who was bj hue t*>n.‘il not bu icr 
him. She laughed and »ant:

”1 am not Miss Rutledge any lo> g -r. i 
Mr. Nolua; but I will «lance all tlu- 
aair.c, Just nmldtd to Shubnck, as If

a »  often a *  any o l ! . — g  :i •!« tii • h ip .  

Tiie captain walked forward. l«y way 
of encouraging tlie tr«*n. »nc Noma 
touch»*] lus hut and su 'd:

“ I inn showing Ih«*m h««vv wc do this 
la the artillery, sir.”

Anil this Is n p*irt c f the s’ *rv v h..*re 
all the legends agi • .*; that tlie cmnu««»- 
d o r«-  s a i l ! :

“ I see you do, and I {hank yr.«g. s ir; 
and I shall never forg«-r tiff* dny, sir, 
su.l you never shall, air.”

And after the whole thing wns ever, 
nn«l h«« had the En«rlhshrui::i'* *wor«l. 
in tlie midst o f the state nu«J r c r m c iy  
o f tiie quarterdeck, he said:

“ Where I* Mr. Nolan Y A>k Mr. \.s 
Ian to come here."

And when Nolan curae. the captain 
said:

“ Mr. Nob-a. we are nTi very grateful
to you today; you are one «»f us today ; 
you w ill be named in th«.* »lispatrbe*.” 

And tb.n tic- old omit irsik^.-ff his 
own sword ,»f cervw«i;ny, ..mi gin,- li to 
Nolan, rnd made him put It on. The 
man told «ne thl* who *aw It. Nolan 
cri« «l like a baby, and well he might, 
lie  Inal not worn a sword sln«-c that 
itif»«rn:d day at Fort Adams. Bui al
ways afterward, on occasion* o f ,-«•ro
te- :iy. he wore that «»uu.nt old French 
■word o f the cnininodorefa.

Tlie cui»«jiln d'.o meat ««n h irt tu t!ie 
dlsjmt-h-**. It whs always ssiiu ha 
asked tliet be m'.ilit tie pc.rdimed. He 
wrote u special l«-t!*-y to ti««- sen*-.ary 
of war. But nothing ever <xune »-f it. 
As I satd. thet was about tin- «rue 
wh'Xi they iwg-.n to Ignore tbe wh.it* 
transaction ut Wasbtngton. na«I v. 1« -ti 
Nolan s imprisonment lu-giui < u n  j  
Itself o n  l>"<-an-«e t!»'*re was not«-elj to 
stop it without auy .u*w oin«-n» !r--.a 
home.

(Cone uried next w e e k )

L ie  Holiday Vacation
i* over and we are frlud 
lp see you back— but 
more anxious to meet 
j ou fare to fac* at the

•f'-
sf6 ( md U S Y - B E E
C tfe - Confectionery
: .  '!( side -Vf;»Jr!

»’ toilet articles from tli* 
t fe d ie y  D ru g

/
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THE HEPI.EY INFORMER

CHILD IS BILIOUS 
OH CONSTIPATED

W >30ponestfc 
s c i e n t i s t  ,

W A U A C t :  IRW IN
TCQO AND THE “WEAK-ENDERS’’

Look, Mother! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour.

“California Syrup of Figs" can*! 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of Figs.’* 
that this is their ideal laxative, because 
they lose its pleasant taste and it thor
oughly cleanses the tender little stom
ach. Uver and bowels without griping. 

When cross, irritable, feverish, oi 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look a! 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit lax
ative.”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out o f the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic— remem
ber. a good “ inside cleansing" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions o f mothers keep “California 
Syrup o f Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent bottle o f “California Syrup o f 
Figs," which has directions for bablea 
children o f all ages and grown-upa 
printed on the bottle. Beware o f coun- ' 
forfeits sold here, so don't be fooled. \ 
Oet the genuine, made by “ California 
Fig Syrup Company."—Adv.

Caution.
“  You are not making as many J 

Speeches as usual.”
“ I'm not feeling oratorical at pres- i 

put,”  replied Senator Sorghum. “The ; 
folks out home are differing on several j 
Questions so violently that I don't 
know which side to agree with.”

Dear Mr.: There are a vacant place to be obtained for bright Japanese 
Gen. Houseworker at homo of Mrs. A Mr Jeremía Spiggott, Flag Wave, Pa. 
That vacancy are where 1 am not now working. It surprise me. This are 
how it happen.

During breakfast-table last Fry day Hon. Mr. Spiggott look uply from | 
Pittsbug news reading and say with voice, "Mrs. and Mr. Wm. H. Axweiider 
shall be here tomorrow p. m. for slight weak-end visitation.”

“ They are both entirely unwelcome. I am sure,'' she anob.
“ If we merely asked people we liked there would be no hospitality.”  he 

rake off “ We must enjoy Hon. Axweilders company because of his great 
wealth. If  we are sufficiently delightful to him maybe he will permit me to 
cheat l.im in business. You will love his conversational talk. For so dull a 
mac he have a meat penetrating mind."

"He must have to bore me ao deep,“  she snagger. " I  like his wife less 
than equally.”

“ Togo." she ssy It. “ at toot o f 2.22 train Mrs. & Mr. Axweiider will ar
rive in custody of Hon. Husband. Kindly to hitch down Sarah, the horse, 
to fashionable bug-wagon and elope to depot with coachman expression.”

S«> next day I go forthly to horse-garage where Hon. Saruh stood eating his 
oat. So I hitched It and made immediate race-course to depot where I stood 
proudly clutching harness with grand thumbs resembling Newport.

Toot-toot o f 2.22! Three human personalities eloped forthly from Pull- 
manly train. One were Hon. Spiggott appearing full of courteous peev. An
other was one enlarged gentleman o f politiciauly expression. Another were 
a very stretched lady whose nose contained great snobbery amidst eyeglass.

At hallway o f home Hon. Mrs. Spiggott were enwaiting with face con
taining smiles. By the cordial of her behavior you would think she was 
glad. “ I am so hilarious to see you including your delicious husband!” sha 
holla with soprano. Kissing enjo&ed.

“This evening.”  Mrs. Spiggott explain to Mrs. AxweiMer. “ we are de
termined to give you dinner-party to include Mrs. A Mr. Washington Whack, 
very charmed people next door.”

“ Are they related to the Whacks o f Tuxedo?" Mrs. Ax cut up.
" I  are not acquainted with their geography,”  glub Mrs. Boss.
"Would you not enjoy slight driveway around neighborhood for observa 

country and fresh air?” she require at lastly, as soonly as her voice ceased 
freezing.

" I  rm  always fascinated to see how the other V4 lives,” Mrs. Axweildet I 
shoot up.

At lastly we arrive up to Cemetery View Country Club for slight tea- 
drunk. I await outside nursing Sarah, the horse, for considerable hour. At j 
lastly both Mrs. Ladies approach outward with accompaniment o f their hus- 
bands who smell quite highball. Both feminines look quite Iced as we go ¡ 
homeward

At lastíy was dinner-time. I ceased off being coachman and became I 
waitress, as usual.

"W e only attemp small, cozy dinner in our excluded set,”  explain Hon. | 
Mrs. while 6 persons took set-down to dinner.

"My dining-room contains 89 people, mostly nobility,”  report Mrs. Ax- j  
weilder while eating soup.

When all foods was finished all retreat to parlor room where bridge- \ 
gamble was enjoyed till late night. At 1.62 o'clock Mrs. Axweiider call Mrs.

Reliable and Valuable 
Kidney Preparation

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root is a very 
good medicine and it ia the beat aeiler 
and givea the moat un ¡vernal aatiafac
tion of anything we have on the mar
ket Twnty yeara ago we introduced it 
to our trade and to our knowledge there 
haa not been a single diaaatiahed uaer. It 
ia a reliable and valuable medicine lor 
what it ia recommended

Very truly voura,
STRIPLING, HAZELWOOD ft CO., 

Druggjata
Oct. 28. 1916. Nacogdoches, Tex.
Prove What Swamp-kaot Wifi Do For Yoo

Send ten m u  to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.. for a aample size bot
tle. It will convmoe anvone. Yon will 
aieo receive a booklet oi valuable infor
mation. telling about the kidneya and blad
der When writing, be aure and mention 
tbia paper. Regular fifty-eent and one 
dollar etze bottle* for aala at all drug 
atoraa.—Adv.

The Right Note.
”1 haven't been home for two (lays, i 

Got into a poker game.”
“Your w ife will fix you.”
”1 nope this note will pacify her."
“ I haven't uroch confidence Hi 

Botes.”
“ I have in this one. It is a twenty- j 

dollar note.”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know | 
what you *r« taking, u  the formal* is 
printed on every Label, showing it ie 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives oat malaria, the Iron 
builds op the tvstem 50 cents.

Don't Cry Over Spilt Milk.
T m  so sorry I mis***d that oppor

tunity ti> kiss you."
“Oh. don't feel bad about It—there 

will be others."

-MOTORISTS’ PROBLEM SOLVED*
On# application  o f B T .A X F H IN E  the qu irk  

S ry ln a  flexible m et p reven ting  b lack  aa to  
•naxnrl w ill m ako o ld  csrs Ilk «  new Any -
• r .«  can app ly  It. Enough B L A X R H IN E  fo r  
any else car. end equ ipm ent fo r  applying, 
coata onfv f t  SI, d e liv ered  pa rre l poat 
B I.A X F H i.V F  1« guaranteed A  porta ! will 
b rin g  you sam ple o f w ork  and com ple te  
descrip tion  T w l «  C ity  Vnm tah Com pany. 
Xstahltahed th ir ty  years St. Pau l, kflnn 
F R E E  w ith  each package your In it ia l*  ta

C»ld w h ich  yoo can app ly you rse lf with 
L A X  S H IN E . A d v

The ancients supposed root crystal
to be merely ice congealed by intense 
cold.

A H INT TO WISE WOMEN. 
Doa'I suffer torture when all female 

,-troubles will vanish ia thia sir after usng 
“ Fcmeoina." Price joc and $100— Adv.

Idealism la Ute contemplation of 
,«sarria ge ; a realism U what you get.

*  V Ä L ,

At Lastly Was Dinner Time. I Ceased Off Being Coachman and Became
Waitress aa Usual.

Wbnok an Ace & Mrs. Whack reply peevly, "R en ig !”  full of scorns. All 
make go-home agreeing how enjoyment that evening was.

At 2 11 elocktime. while those Axweilders was glad to go to bed. Mr. & 
Mrs. Spiggott set alonesome in parlor room where I could hear.

"W hy do you bring those buffalo kittens to rage around this neighbor 
hood?”  she ask it. "One day mote and I shall poison their foods.”

"They must get their fresh air somewheres,” he reprieve.
“ Why should they spoil ouro?" she snagger.
Next morning were cKurcbtlme.
“ We have engaged orchestra seats for you at church,” repose Mrs 

Madam “ It will be great treat.”
"What denomlno church is it?”  inquire Hon. Axweiider.
"Methodist," say her.
"W e never go Methodist." say him. "W e are Osteopaths.”
"Then you will be pleased to excuse us." back-fire Hon. Mrs. with smiling 

glum. “ We dare not neglect religion for those we love.”
So Hon. Spiggotts depart for church, walking together like chorus girls. 

Hon. Axweilders remain in parlor room reading pictures in comical supple
ment

"W hy you brought me to this disgustly place?” require she from him.
" I  agree.” he snatch back. “ We should have more fun going to hospital.”
When I hear this repartee I step forthly into room with helpmeet ex

pression.
“ Sweethearted Weak-Enders.” I say so, "obtain your hats and baggage 

with immediate quickness and 1 will snuggle you away from here before they 
can catch you.”

"What you mean by what you say?” they require.
“ I observe how you suffer. Therefore 1 help escape.”  This I say.
“ I should muchly sdmlre to go," be croaeh, "yet cannot because Hon. 

Spiggotts would feel sad to lose us.”
"Your sudden depart off would grieve them even less," I tell. “ Last night 

they Included you among buffaloes and mentioned poison while speaking of 
you.”

“ O h !!”  Both stand up on their stamping feet. They rosh upstairs for 
hag. They rosh downstairs with it. I go to animal garage for hitch down 
Barah.

Pretty soonly church bell chime forth while Mrs. A Mr. Spiggott return 
backwards from there. They observe their weak-end gasts on porch.

"W hat—must you carry yourselves sway before Monday?”  require Mrs. 
Spiggott for sorrow voice.

"Your poor but neat home is no place for zoological buffaloes!”  stroggle 
Hon. Mr. Ax.

“ And poisonous food might be expensive from high price for economical 
persons.”  grubble Hon Mrs. Ax.

'Who told you thia A that?” narrate those Spiggotts shockly.
“ Togo d id !" say others.
"So thanks'" she say so for sweetness resembling flirtatious snakes. 

“Please continue your usefulness. Togo, by removing my happy company In 
time to catch the time-table.”

Soonly I arrive up to porch-step accompanied by Sarah, the horse. 
When those Weak-Enders and other baggage were loaded In. Hon. Mrs. Spig
gott spoke furthermore.

“ Togo," she pronounce, "when 1.11 train arrives tip. hitch Sarah to the 
depot and continue traveling by rail with my dearie frlenda who can doubt
lessly afford in hire you among their expensive^servants."

So I sparked up Sarah with expression o f one seeking employment where 
he la not needed.

Hoping yoa s *e the same,
Y o u r s  t r u ly

“CASCAREIS” HCl 
OH UVER, BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Oet a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarete, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarete thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry eut of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-nigbt will make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions o f men and women take a 
Cascaret ' Dow and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

White Elephant No Jinx.
W. H. Boyd o f Cleveland, O., re

ceived m letter from a friend in In
dia saying he had sent him a white 
elephant as a gtft. nnd to make prepa
rations to receive It.

“ My worry lest 1 have an elephant 
on my hands was relieved only when 
the gift came,” says Bo.vd. “ It was an 
Ivory carving made to wear as a 
watch charm.”

PRAISES CARDUI 
AS GOD SEND

To Women. This Alabama Lady’s 
Sincere Expression of Her 

Experience Will Interest 
You.

Quinton, Ala.—Mrs. Rebecca Cox, of 
this place, w rites: “ About 22 years ago 
I  had been In bud health for a year or 
more, and It didn't look as though I  
could get well. . . . The beginning 
o f this trouble, I  overdid myself. I  
began suffering with my bsck . . , 
It hurt so, . . . The doctors said It 
was change of life  . . . and an op- 
eration was all that would help me. I  
fe lt I  couldn't have that and my hus
band did not believe In patent medi
cines. When I asked him to get 
Cardul, he said, that's just a dollar 
thrown away,’ but to please me, he 
would get 1L I suppose there was a 
year I was never hungry and after 
taking Cardul, my husband said ‘I had 
better order a carload of corn and 
meat with It.’ A fter one bottle I felt 
better. I  took about a dozen bottles. 
I  have never had an operation . , . 
I  have worked In the fields, done our 
washing, Ironing and cooking; we have 
two orhpan children added to our fam
ily for which I do as my own. 1 can 
praise Cardul as a God-send ta 
women.”

Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Is for 
sale at all druggists. Oet It when la 
need of a good, reliable, strengthen
ing tonic. Give it a fair trial.—Adv.

Probably Needed It.
“ I say, miss, where’s the bar?”
“ What kind of a bar?” queried the 

waitress in return, and as id ly  as she 
could.

"Why, a liquor bar. of course.”  he 
drawled. “ What sort of a bar did 
you suppose I meant?"

"W ell,”  she said, and her eyebrows 
arched slightly, “ I didn't know, but I 
thought you might mean a bar of 
soap.”

FRECKLES
N t w  1« the T im #  to G et E ld  o f  T h e**

L ffty  fepota.
T h e r e «  no longer the « ligh te s t  need o f 

fe e lin g  «sh am ed  o f your freckiea. aa the 
p reem p tio n  oth lne —  double strength  —  i• 
g u a ra n i"  d to  rem ove theee hom ely spots

Sim ply get an ounce o f o th lne— double 
strength— from  your druggist, and app ly a 
llttia  o f It n igh t and m orn ing and you 
Should soon see that ev «n  the worst freck iea  
have begun to d isappear, w h ile  the ligh ter 
ones have vanished en tire ly . I t  Is seldom  
that m ore than one ounce Is needed to  com* 
p ie te ly  c lea r the skin  and ga in  a beautifu l 
• ¡ » • r  com plexion

Be sure to ask fo r  the double strength  
©thine as this is sold under guaran tee o f 
m oney back i f  it  fa lls  to  rem ove freck iea --«

Never That Way.
“Jack, do you love me still?”
"Try  it once, pet, and let me see 

what It’s like.”

Disagreeable and Danger-out Trouble
Is diarrhea, hut a speedy and certain 
cure is found in Mississippi Diarrhea
Cordial. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Plate pencils, slate and copying peu- 
ci.'* are In demand In British East A f
rica.

T1>* occasiona! um o f  K o m m  K r «  Balaam  
a i ot*tit upon r e t ir lo s  aril! preven t and ra 
lleva  u reo  eyea. w a te ry  eyaa, and eya airain. 
Adv.

Justice is half freedom.—Turkish 
spying.

■ ■ ■

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Wo “ m*nir>* -  im l Jp* bouton to 
J»r ar i l *  « ’  amll. W rit »  for FT** ■
M l  I I I  N X  ( I I  U W I U I  C O ., CD

M r* Book 
C H I C A « «

STEER RETARDED IN GROWTH

Stunting an Animal aa Result of In
sufficient Food May Be Only 

Temporary Condition.

S K IN N ER S
.-r MACARONI

I * ■  V
MV il«NAT«H

I
TWO LAR4E PACKAGES 2 5 «

MADE FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT 
COOKS IN 12 MINUTES COOK BOOK FR EE
SKINNER MFC.CO OMAHA US A.
la>rj;ejf Mix nr opt Fartorq in America

Live stock products ore the result 
of growth. By far the largest part of 
Increuse in animals Is the result of 
growth. The younger the animals the 
greater the growth impulse. Many 
factors influence the tendency of an 
animal to grow. Among these are age. 
condition, gestation, lactation and die 
quantity and quality o f food. A given 
amount of food will produce more 
growth on a young animal than on the 
same animal at a later age. AM the 
growth factors Influence the young an
imal much more powerfully thuu older 
animals.

I f  an animal's food supply is insuf
ficient for normal growth, the animal 
may be retarded in growth. I f  this

K o v e r a l l s

Keep K id s Kleen
The m at practice!. healthful, playtime

r-m . tyveg si vented fox childic* I to 
yean of age. Made io ooe pmcc with 
(hop bark. F-auJr dipped oa or od.
Ea*»!y wadtrd. No tight eJajbc bonds 

^ to Sop ore ulatmo. Made in blue 
drain», and grauinr blur and while 
fuck« tv tfnpaa. Alao bahtrf weicht, 
faat-color material uidaik blue, cadet 
Nue, tan «  daik red, all appropri
ately trimmed with fa t t - c o lo r  
galatea. A l l  garments made 

Dutch eerk wnh dhow dee 
for high neck nnd long sl«r>

85c the suit
If your danler cannot mpply yon 

we will send U«aa. charges prepaid 
on receipt of price, 65c each.

re money refunded.

' ‘£ - F R E E « ß -
Brw.iv of Imitations. Look hr 
Dv T w* H on s  oa tfw LaU. 
A  Co„ Son Frani 

GRADO PRIZE .1 Ih. PPJ .Í.

W O L F , « foxhounds, í 0 p esta túe fo r  Sc 
• lam p K u o « ,  ood K rnn rla , L ex ing ton . K y .

When a woman marries for spit«
she gets it.

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
disease. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do it. 
Kills thousands. Lasts all season. All dealers 
or six sent express paid for fl. H. SOMKRS, 
150 De Kalb Ave , Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Well-Fed Hereford.

treatment is continued for a long time 
the animal may become permanently 
stunted.

Stunting an animal as the result of 
Insufficient food may be only a tempo
rary condition. An animal does not 
lose its capacity to grow as the result 
o f stunting. F. B. Mumford, dean of 
the Missouri College o f Agriculture, 
cites a feeding test at the Missouri ex
periment station In which an animal 
that had been stunted by poor feeding 
to such an extent that it weighed only 
200 pounds at twelve months o f uge, 
gained 841 pounds during the second 
year. Only 5.6 pounds o f grain for 
each pound o f gain made were re
quired on this steer stunted during the 
first twelve months. A steer that had 
been generously fed during the first 
twelve months of his life gained only 
600 pounds during the second twelve 
months, and this gain was more expen
sive than the gain made on the stunted 
steer. The amount o f grain required 
to make a pound o f gain on the*well- 
fed steer was fl.8 pounds.

It is certain that stunting an animal 
even for so long a period as twelve 
months does not destroy Us capacity 
to grow.

GAINS MADE FEEDING LAMBS

Result o f Test at South Dakota 8tation 
to Determine Value of A lfalfa 

and Prairie Hay.

The best gains ever secured at the 
South Dakota experiment station In 
feeding lambs was In an experiment 
to determine the comparative value 
o f alfalfa and prairie hay with the 
same kind o f a grain ration.

The grain ration consisted o f a mix
ture o f 100 pounds o f oats. 100 pounds 
o f shelled corn and 25 pounds of oil 
meal.

Each lot was started on one pound 
per head o f the mixture dally, and In
creased until they were receiving two 
and one-tenths pounds per head of 
grain dally, and what hay they would 
eat.

The average daily gain per head for 
the lot that received the alfalfa Imy 
was .51 o f a pound, while with the lot 
that received the prairie hay. the aver
age dally gain per head wus 38 of a 
pound.

DAILY EXERCISE FOR STOCK

Horses and Mules Should Be Given 
Run for an Hour or So in Lot 

Adjoining Stables.

Horses and mules should have good 
dally carding and regular exercise. I f  
there is nothing for them to do re
move their shoes and give them a 
run for an hour or so in a well-fenced 
lot adjoining the stables.

The best and safest fence for pas
ture is of stout woven wire, rail or a 
combination board and smooth wire. 
Barbed wire should not be used, as it 
is dangerous.

SUNLIGHT IS BIG ESSENTIAL

Provision for Admission of Maximum 
Amount of Light in Bam Should 

Not Be Overlooked.

No barns or shelters for any kind 
o f animals should ever be constructed 
without making ample provision for 
the admission o f the piuximnm amount 
o f sunlight. Such buildings should 
have a southor^exposure. If possible. 
ThU r.»ll provide extra warmth in the 
winter time nnd the sunlight which is 
thus permitted to enter the building 
will destroy many disease germa.

“Going Up.”
Calico is said to be the highest in 

fifty venrs, and the same is true of 
all skirts.—Columbia (S. C.) State.

BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our "Plantation” Chill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take— contains no Cal
omel. Price 50c.—Adv.

Method in IL
“ It Is very kind of you to mix the 

cocktails for your wife’s parties."
“ Yes. I try to he helpful. Besides, 

I  usually get n chance to sneak a drop 
or two for myself."

Usurping All Pleasures.
Vexation and grief struggled for 

mastery In Gertrude's soul.
“ Mother, do come out and speak to 

Freddy.”  she said. "He's treading on 
all the ants In the garden."

“ How very unkind!" said mother.
“ Yes. that's what I ’ve told him," said 

Gertrude, "but he won’t let me tread 
on a single one.”

New Test for Color Blindness.
A new and accurate test for color 

blindasse lias been devised in Sweden 
and is descrilied in the I'psala 
Lakareforening* Forlmndllngar by 
Drs. C. G. Bostrom, G. F. Gotblin and 
H. J. Ohrvall.

It is made with a chart on which 
are evenly scattered patches o f color, 
all very much alike and of Irregular 
outline, showing the white background 
between them all. They are u light 
and a dark reddish lavender and a 
dull cherry red. The dull red patches 
are arranged In smji a way that they 
form a large figure three or six. but 
as these are exactly the same tone as 
the lighter lavender It would be impos
sible to distinguish the figure unless 
one was certain of the difference in 
tint between the red und the luven- 
der.

The figures nre to be spoken aloud 
as read.

Scientific facts prove 
the drug, caffeine, in 
coffee ia harmful to 
many, while the pure
food-drink—

P0STUM
is not only free from 

■ d wgs, but is economical,
delicious and nourishing.

Made of wheat and a 
bit of wholesome mo
lasses, Poatum ia highly 
recommended by phy
sicians for tlfiose with 
whom coffee disagrees.

Postum ia especially 
suitable for children.

“There’s a Reason’*
Sold by Grocer*.
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DEMAND FOR TANLAC 
. ALMOST INCREDIBLE

Big Laboratories at Dayton Unable to Supoly Enormous 
Demand—Capacity Increased to Thirty Thousand Bot
tles Daily —  Dealers and Jobbers Clamoring for It —  
Branch Plants to be Established Throughout United 
States and Canada.

i t  i r s i

"  Thin

[I'ST tell the people to have a little patience anil we will soon be able 
to supply the demand Tor Tanlae.” 

is was the message recently flashed from the offices of 0. F. Willis, 
the Southern and Western distributor of Tanlae at Atlanta. Georgia.

The message was sent out in response to the urgent telegrams, letters 
and long distance phone calls which have been pouring into his offices from 
the leading dealers and drug jobbers from all parts of the South and West, 
complaining that the demand for Tanlae was greatly in excess of the 
supply.

in a later statement Mr. Willis said:
'•This condition was brought about 

not only by the enormous demand for 
Tanlae but by the congested condition 
o f the railroads.

“When It seemed almost certain 
that the threatened nntlou-wlde rull- 
road strike would go Into effect we 
made arrangements to keep our prin
cipal distributors supplied hv ejepress. 
Over one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars 
was st>ent for express charges In a 
single day on Texas anil Oklahoma 
orders alone.

Working at Top Speed.
“ Although the big Tanlae laborato

ries at Dayton. Ohio, have been run
ning nt top speed turning out their 
full capacity of approximately twenty- 
five thousand bottles per day. we have 
been wholly unnhlC to meet the de
mand for Tanlae which h“ s been cre
ated during the past two years.

“ In addition to the Payton laborato
ries with their enormous output the 
t ’ooper Medicine Company Is now plan
ning to establish branch plants in the 
Central West, on the West coast anil 
in the Dominion o f Canada, and unless 
International complications make It 
Impossible for us to secure the numer
ous ingredients in the way of roots, 
herbs, barks, etc„ many o f which come 
from remote parts o f the globe, we 
will be able to take care o f any future 
demand.”

The wonderful growth and develop
ment « f  Tanlae has been the marvel of 
the commercial world and the amus
ing success achieved by the prepara
tions seems almost incredible.

What Dealers Say.
In only two years' time over seven 

and one-half million bottles have been 
sold and the demand Is constantly In
creasing. Although plnoed on the innf- 
ket in Texas and Oklahoma hut a few 
months ago practically n third of a 
million bottles have already been sold 
and thousands have been unable to ob-

"Ft. Worth, Texas. March 12, 191?. 
"G. F. Willis, Atlanta, Georgia,

This Tanlae proposition will run ns
crazy unless we cun get more goods, 
we distributed our Inst car, which was 
received only yesterday, and this 
morning have no goods nt all. Tou 
certainly have a wonderful medicine.

“ Very truly yours,
(S igned)
"MAXW.ELL-CLARK DRUG CO."

“Houston, Texas, Feh. 22. 1017. 
“ We are out of Tanlae and are 

urgently asking for some relief. 8tart 
another enr by your old routing at 
once and plense get some goods to us 
from nearby point.

(Signed)
"SOUTHERN DRUG CO.” 

“ San Antonio. Tex.. Feb. 26, 1917. 
“G..K. Willis. Atlanta, Georgia,

"Must huve more Tanlae Immedi
ately. When may we expect car load 
shipment. Stock exhausted. Rush 10 
gross from Houston.

(Signed)
“ SAN ANTONIO DRUG CO." 

“Memphis. Tenn.. Feh. 20. 1917. 
“ G. F. Willis, Atluntn. Georgia,

“ About when muy be expect car of 
Tanlae. Customers are complaining 
because we cannot supply them. 

(Signed)
“ HESSIG-ELLIS DRUG CO." 

“Oklnhomn City. Okla.. March 7, 1917. 
“G. F. Willis, Atlanta, Georgia,

“ Kush our car of Tanlae. W e are 
entirely out again. Orders piling up. 

(Signed)
“ALEXAND ER DRUG CO." 

"Georgetown. Texns, March 12, 1917. 
“G. F. Willis. Atlanta. Georgia,

“ We could have made twice ns many 
sales If your Jobbers could only have 
gotten the Tanlae to us.

"PO ST OFFICE DRUG CO." 
As can readily he seen. It is nothing

tain It on account o f the inability of ; unusual for dealers to order a car load
the laboratory to supply It.

Dealers and Jobbers hnvt> been al
most frantic because o f their Inabil
ity to All the thousands o f orders they 
have been receiving and the following 
letters and telegrams from well known 
Arms gave ample evidence of th" won
derful growth and popularity of Tan- 
lac:

“ Dallas. Texas. Feh. 21, 1917.
*G. F. Willis, Atlanta, Georgia,

“ Please ship car Tanlae. The car 
now In transit will only last two or 
three days.

(Signed)
“GREINER KE LLY  DRUG CO.”

We All Look Alike.
Genlwl Old Gentleman— What a fine 

<ttle lad you are. to be sure! And I 
presume you look like father.

Willie llihrow—Considering the fact 
that my paternal sire's method o f ob
servation is by means o f the ocular or
gans. as Is that of others of the ani
mal kind, your assumption is entirely 
correct

o f Tnnlno’ und have every bottle o f it 
sold before It arrives. In fact, many 
of the Tanlae Jobbers and distributors 
invariably order the second and third 
cars before the car en route has time 
to reach them.

What Is the answer to all this? 
There Is oniy one explanation, and that 
Is very simple. The inherent purity 
and w'.lolesomeness o f the medicine 
has conArmed It in the minds o f the 
people and made It a household word 
throughout America.

There is a Tanlae denier in your 
town.—Adv.

Process of Elimination.
The portly man with the appetite 

! to match, surveyed with astonishment 
| the tray o f dishes the waiter had 
brought.

“George." he said, "how could you 
remember all these things I ordered?"

“ Dat was easy, snh. I done tole 
do chef dere wuz a man outside want
ed everythin’ on de hill 'cep- de dives."

A Jewel.
lie

F IW P I .R S .  H O II .S  A X IJ  I U X D R U K F
-Ench hour I attend with von Is Dlesppear by using Telivrlncv a sure.r.ntn nour i sp* nu wnn you is Mafe af)d cure for ErIrrn(l- T et.

like a pearl to me. j ter. Infant s Sore Head. Chilblains and
She— Aw  ouit strimrlnc me I ltchlnK Piles. Kndorsed bg physicians.■ow. null stringing m<.________  praised by thousands who have used It.

BLACKl0SSB wmT PÄmMTra
LEG

ky CUTTER'S S IA C K U S  P IU S
L o w p r lc p d , 
fresh. «wlUt >le ; t 
p re fe rre d  by '
«estera stack- 
men, because they 

I protfict where «th*r 
vacci net fall.

WHte lor booklet and tatti mooivhi.
1 (bests pkg. Blackleg Pills, 11.00 
S0-Ssss H I .  N a s k ltf  Pills. $4.00
Vts .»V  tatsetar, but Cutter* ■ rlmplrul *n4 rtionff*.
T V . au perforar •< Cuttrr pruriurts is Sur to o ' «  15 
T«UF» Ol SpKlslUiu( Is TVCCIMBS AMD SBSUMS
o k i t . I n s is t  o h  C i m e s  s. I I  »»obtsuisbhv

Tbs Cutter laksrstsry. Part ater. CeUtSfSl«

ECZEMA
Money bieok w ithou t question  
If  H U N T ’S C U R E  fa ils  Id th « 
treatm ent o f IT C H , ECZEM A. 
R IN U W O K M .T K T T E n  or o ther 
itch in g  akin d i«ea ««B . P r io r  
60s.* a t d ru gg is t«, o r  d ir * r t  from  
k I. ftfcliwto IMMm Cb.. ShsnMtsTu.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
■ s r ly  Jersey end Charleston W skefleld, Succession 
i » 1 r i a l  lia icb . MJU f o r U J U ; IJM Ifo rlB  OS: CUP, at II  Ml. 
f e fc .b e r * :»o s t s a ld W r » e r lW ................

" I  feel like I owe to my fellowman 
thin much: For seven years I had e n e 
ma on ray ankle. I hav« tried many 
doctors and numerous reiflcdiea which 
only temporarily relieved. 1 decided to 
give your T e ll crime a trial I did no 
and after eight weeks am entirely free 
from the tigrlhle enem a."

I 8. Ghidens, Tampa. Fla.
Tetterlne. 50c per bos. Your druggist 

or J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah. Ga. Adv.

Indispensable.
At length the fools grew tired of 

having adages made at their expense, 
and at (1 concerted signal all fell dead.

At the funeral wise men were seen 
to weep bitterly.

"How shall we make n living now?”  
these howled, and cast dust upon their 
heads in token o f their desolation.

IMITATION IS S1NCEREST FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole” Hair Dressing— 
it’s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the nuturnl way, but contains no dye. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

Nancy H a ll end Porlo  Rien, U m  to *,00) s t 13 W;-------------------  1. . . at llJb.
S W »B T  PO TATO  P L A N T S  - I n n s l ’ i i "  ib ipn itis  
Nancy Hall end Porto Riso. USO lo *,000 si |3W; 
10.IUI sy siti RI. f. p a bsrs. Toaisbi slasu st 11Jb. 
felli and l'.pe-r o Anta et 11 30 per usi, ». o. b bere. 
Postpold Sic por IM. >. r J, usila. st bssbtiias. s C.

fW
A  w sr

— " D R kI F I ------
MAIR BALSAM

A  tollst propBrmtiGB o f merlts 
Help* to »nhdlOBt« «Und: uff. 
For R ostorin « Co lor «nd  

l iB Bl y  t s Q r iy  e r  Fodod H «lr. 
> I • . > - -

Contradictory Behavior.
“Cholly seems to be falling off In 

his former correct style of dressing."
“ Yes. I noticed he was laying down 

on hi* getup.”

B r w  ■ T p i m . ( i tu ran

g#»nnln« Mibnne Trlntnnti (>»tton 
• f r a  o r ifin t ip d  at Lockhart,

. _ - ------------------D « r »  I l  M b osbri. Lock-
Mart W hite  • Lock hart Hoed lio u te . Lockhart, T c x b s

I A T K N  I  S  Patent lawyer. W*» kl ncu>n. 
■ ■  “  l i .C .  A l in o «  a ad book» free.

H a loon F. C o lem an , 
t la w y e r. Wafthinitv -  

.  _ Avinée and book» f i -_ .  
Rate« reaaonabie I l i  g heat reference*. B o o f t o m c a

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 1B--1B17.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and he convinced. Good for 
nches In bock and limbs also— Arslsta 
Nature to get right and stay ao. It ’s 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

In Iceland whistling is forbidden ns 
i n breach of divine law.

HIGH VALUE 0 F LEGUMES IN ROTATIONS

NODULES ON ROOTS OF SOV BEAN PLANT.

(Prepared by ibe Cnltcd States Depart
ment of Agriculture. >

From the earliest days o f ngricul- 
fure farmers linve observed that the 
clovers, alfalfa, beans and iwas en
riched (he soil so that wheat, corn, 
cotton anil similar crops gave better 
yields following them than «lien  plant
ed after the grain* or grasses. The 
reason for this benefit to the soil, how
ever, is of recent discovery and the 
broader practical application o f the 
knowledge is Just beginning to be ef
fective.

Leguminous plants nre readily dis
tinguished. In most instances, by the 
characteristic form of their flowers, of 
w*hlch the garden |«*u Is typical, and 
by the seed-bearing pods which split 
ti|“ >n ripening, at both edges or su
tures. The most Important difference, 
however, between leguminous and non- 
legumlnnus crop plants us they affect 
the fertility o f soil Is the formation o f 
nodules or tubercles, normnlly at
tached to the roots of thriving plants 
of the legume family. These nodules 
vary greatly In size nnd shnpe. On 
the roots o f red clover they are about 
the size of a pinhead nnd ovoid in 
fo rm ; on alfnlfn they are somewhat 
larger nnd irregular In shape, fre
quently forming In egg-shaped masses, 
the aggregate o f which may he the size 
o f a very small marble, while on soy 
beans the nodules resemble the seeds 
o f the common pen both In size nnd 
shnpe. For many yenrs anil until com
paratively recent times these nodules 
were thought to he a form o f root-gnll 
disease. In 1886 the scientists Hell- 
riegel and AVilfarth discovered their 
real function In relation to the plants 
nnd to the soil.
Function of Root Nodules and Nodule 

Bacteria.
I f  a nodule on n living plant he cut 

open and some o f the Juicy substance 
In It be spread thinly upon a glass 
slide, examination under a hlgh- 
power microscope will reveal an Im- 
jnense number o f living single-celled 
organisms of the kind called bacteria. 
These nodule-forming bacteria, when 
In the noli, pass Into the minute root- 
hairs of 'egumlnous plants during 
their early growth and establish them
selves in the outer layer o f cells of 
.the true roots, where they multiply 
rapidly ynd form the enlargements 
called nodules.

The nodule bacteria nn.l the host 
plant are mutually helpful. The plant 
furnishes a home for the bacteria and 
She bacteria In turn manufacture food 
for the plant.

Plants, like animals, require food 
materials for growth. Among the 
most important plant foods are com
pounds o f the element nitrogen, which 
as an Invisible gas comprises about 
four-fifths o f the atmosphere. Nitro
gen cannot he taken in directly by the 
leaves nt plants as Is carbon dfoxld. 
but must first be combined with other 
elements tw form soluble compounds 
o f nitrogen which can he readily ab
sorbed by the roots. The nodule hac- 
■terla of leguminous plants use nitro
gen dlrertly from the air ns it circu
lates in the soil nnd convert It into 
nitrogenous compounds which are uti
lized In the growth of the plants.

Nonleguminous Crops.
Nonlegumlnotis crops. Including corn 

and other grains, cotton, and the 
grasses, secure all of the nitrogen for 
their growth from the soil. All legu
minous crops, under normal conditions, 
obtain a large pi^rl o f fhelr nitrogen 
through bacterial Hctlon directly from 
the air, and in general they contain a 
larger percentage o f nitrogen and con

sequently make richer fee ls  than nop 
legumes.

Soil-Transfer Method.
A practical and effective method of 

Introducing Inoculation Is to transfiort 
soil from a field containing the bac
teria needed. Soil from fields o f al
falfa, swept clover and bur clever Is 
Interchangeable as regards inocula
tion; likewise from fields of red, al- 
slke, crimson and white clovers; also 
from fields o f the vetches and field 
peas. In the ease of cowpcns and soy 
beans, however, ench r^iuires its par
ticular strain o f bacteria for inocula
tion. Soil for Inoculation should be 
free from obnoxious weeds. It should 
be taken from the first five or six 
Inches of the surface nnd spread at 
the gate o f 200 to 4<I0 pounds per acre 
on the field to be sown. Nodule bac
teria nre killed by much strong sun
light. so the Inoculating soli should 
be spread during cloudiness, early 
morning, or late afternoon, and hnr 
rowed in soon after.

Soil-Coating Method.
Where Inoculating soil Is scarce, 

economy may be practiced by making 
a thin mixture o f rhlp glue and water, 
sprinkling this over the seed to he 
sown nt the rate of about a quart fe_ 
the liquor to a bushel of seed, then 
mixing enough o f dry. inoculated soil 
with the seed to tnnke It sufficiently 
dry to sow well. The Inoculated soil 
thus becomes coated over the sar- 
fnce of the seed and is carried Into th# 
soil with the seed.

Legumes and Cropping Systems.
Leguminous plants, because o f their 

relation to nitrogen-fixing bacteria, are 
called nitrogen gatherers. I f  legumi
nous crop* are not grown as a part of 
the cropping system of n farm, the 
nitrogen supply of the soli Is apt to 
become depleted, especially where ni
trogenous fertilizers are not purchased 
and freely used. The latter way of 
keeping up the nitrogen Is expensive 
and Is seldom profitable, except for 
truck gardening or other Intensive 
fanning. The safer and more practi
cal way In most Instances Is to main
tain the supply o f nitrogen by growing 
legume*, which, besides furnishing ni
trogen. keep up the needed humus sup
ply in the soil. Every second to fourth 
crop In the rotation should bo legu
minous, depending upon whether the 
soli Is generally fertile ; whether the 
crops o f the farm are chiefly sold or 
fed. nnd. In the latter ense. whether 
the mnnure produced ts carefully pre
served and returned to the soil.

The place which leguminous crops 
should occupy In any cropping system 
must depend upon the crops of the ro
tation. the length o f the growing sea
son. and the legumes grown. The best 
returns are realized, ns a rule, by fo l
lowing legumes with strong growing 
cultivated crops, such ns corn, cotton, 
potatoes or tobacco. Winter grain 
crops may well follow cowpcns or soy 
beans, and the nitrogen which Is fixed 
In the soil by the legumes Is valuable 
to the early growth of these grain 
crops.

From the farming standpoint legu
minous crops may be classified in 
three groups: (1) Wnrm-senson annu
als. which include cowpeas. soy beans, 
peanuts and velvet beans: (2) cool- 
season nnniinls. such as crimson clo
ver, bur clover, hairy vetch and field 
peas; and (3) biennials nnd peren
nials, Including alfalfa, sweet clover, 
alsike clover, red clover and white 
clover. The purpose which the leguiuo 
Is to serve on the farm must determine 
from which group It should he selected.

He’s telling her that nothing lie  
received from home brought more 
Joy. longer-lasting Pleasure, greater 
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

WRIGLEY<
w  W  T H E  f l a v o r  l a s t s

She slipped a stick in every letter 
and mailed him a box now and then.

Naturally he loves her. she loves 
him. and they both love WRIGLEY’S.

CHEW (T AFTER EVERY MEAL
Three of a kind Keep them in mind

Very Much So.
“ I understand your son has been giv 

m light work.”
“Ve* ; he’s reading gas mey cs.”

GREEN’S AUGUST

Used All Over the Civilized World 
for More Than 50 Years.

Stomach troubles seem to be almost 
Bnlversal the last few years; I mean 
Indigestion In many forms, Internal 
nervousness, caused by incompatible 
food fermentation, coming up of food, 
sour stomach, headache, apparent pal
pitation o f the heart, habitual consti
pation, intestinal Indigestion, caused 
by a torpid liver, and a general break
down with low spirits and depressed 
feeling. Green’s August Flower wss 
Introduced in this and foreign conn 
tries fifty years ago with wonderful 
success In relieving the above com
plaints. Sold by dealers everywhere at 
25c trial bottles or 75c family size. Sole 
manufacturer, G. G. Green. Woodbury. 
N. J.. U. S. A.. Australia and Toronto, 
Canada.— Adv.

Good Subst.tute.
"Ma, have you any conspicuously

saccharine combinations for gastrw 
nomlcnl enjoyment at supper?"

"No. Betsy; all we got extra for sup- 
per is some candy and cake.”

•
Im portant to M others

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOKLA. that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

W h y  *>oy m any bottles nt o th er v » rm t-  
fu f s a  w h in  on . singly bo ttls  o f Dr. P r s ry s  
V rrn ilfu s r  "D ra d  Shot" w ill  a c t surely aa4 
p rom ptly  T A dv

The ball Is the oldest toy.

- I

Salvador's 1916 government rev
enues aggregated $12,779,082; dis
bursements $12.467,028.

Bermuda last year exported to the 
United States 111,971 bushels of 
onions, valued at $119.793.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
nse “ Renovine" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. "Renovine" is the heart and 
nerve tonic. I ’rice 00c and $1.00.— Adv.

Canadian exports to Great Britain 
Increased by $395.483.000 and tboee of 
the United States by $61.126.000.

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IBPtOVEO CASCMU

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHMTK AN0 LIVES TCNC
La x -Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A S C A R A  B A R K  
S L U E  F L A G  R O O T  

H U B A R B  R O O T  ( 
L A C K  R O O T  
AY A P P L E  R O O T  

o E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L ax -Fos the C a scab .a is impro-ed o r  
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
CARA.and thus the combination acta not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but L a x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro* 
malic taste and does not gripe or diaturl 

’ the stomach. One bottle w ill prow 
La x -Fos is invaluable for Constipation 

j Indigestion or Toroid Liver.* Price KN

SPLENDID F I E L D  O F  S P A N I S H  P E A N U T ® .

Spain nnd possessions Inst year sold 
to the United States goods valued at 
$35458.377.

On High Gear Does the 
Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY AND NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00 
F. O. B., Quincy, Illinois

Attached to out Feel or practically 
any oilier car In SO minutes. Ke- 
Tiioved In lew« lime No hole« to drill.
All Heel cons!ruction Note eteel 
wheel*. 10 inches wide. Doc» all 
your heavy hulling _  coal. whe„t, 
bay, potatoes; does your plowing, 
harrowing, seeding, harvesting, ele.
I.ugv can he removed from wheel*, 
mat a larger sprocket I* furnished for
rand hauling. Live agent.« wanted In Poll fo r*  f .H M r  hm  1 » Inch I
ever, county In Oklahoma. Texas, a ll*  I . . .  — n
Colorado.W\ .suing and N e w  Mexico. ------

VI riieoi wire ai once for circular, or eome to Halloo. Immediate deliveries gearantsed.

THE HEAJIINGTON AUTO CO., Distributors
1909 CanjDcrcc St_ DALLAS, TEL • •  1636 Brtatat. DENVER, COLA

A

Signature of
In Use for Over M Year*.
Children Crv fo r  Fletcher’s C as to rig

Proper to the SubjecL
“ What did .von have in your medh 

cal lesson today?”
"An essay on appendicitis lllustrat

ed with cuts.” c '
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Can be made good as new, if you will 

have tlie cylinders rebored and over

size pistons put in. We are prepared 
0

to do that class of work.

BELL & C R O W
Ph on e  Mo. 123 Hedley, T e x as

M e t  ropo litan
E n terta in m en t T r io

,Tu »t t h '  C m  a 'v  f o  'h e  O pening P r^ ira m  o f  Chau- 
a .iqu  jv 1 3 i I o ■*. W 'th  Uta M u í í :. and 

R es ’ Sa p a ad G inger.

D. Let FITZPATRICK.

•Comrnunity Nuts to Crock” on Even* 
ing of First Day—A Live Wiro 

Lecturer With a Live 
Wire Lecture.

■■ •

IVk •'"II;ilitv Is the lil« word In mod

and lietler. She Is Mainili« the torches 
uf love m Io i i «  the |mth\v;iy of lieltcr Ii\ 
In«. Her lecture, "The Life Hen nil 
fill." Is a troiisure chest Itilo«! with 
lien ut If ii I son«s illusi mtln« the life 
lieuutlful Hie Joy of pure fhnushl* 
the liupplness of eleMD living aud, nil 
in all. the life beafitiful.

Not one of ns must miss attendili« 
the <'liaiitauqua on tin’ afternoon of

rrn llilukln«. I*. U v  Kltepatrlck is a the sismid day. when Mrs. Kn«ll*h will

c -
y . X ,

V

’HE HEDLEY INFORMES
J. C LA U D E  W ELLS  
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
October 28. 1910, at the po ttoftice 
it Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
>f March 3, 1879.

Many people who thought 
S »ring was here two or three 
weeks ago and took out their 
heaters, have been shivering a 
round cook and oil stoves the 
past ween. Those who left their 
up are in about as bad tix.es 
pecially those who have run out 
of coal and have been stsuck by 
the H. C. L

«
'

S  4* '■

speaker with a wonderful. ina«uetic 
personality. Before he has spi.ken a 
wool you are anxious for his message, 
lie  captivates Ills hearers from Ids 
first ap|a iruiice ou the plat form- a hi« 
man with a hi« mind and a h i« sub
ject. Hear "t'oiiimnnity Nuts to 
Crack." a picture of ttie vital problem* 
o f our community, with a huek«round 
o f a great iH’rsonality. eolured and tint
ed uitli wit and humor, a lecture hum 
meted out on the Hiivil of concrete ex-

teach its. "As a man thinketh iu hi* 
heart, so Is he.”

V/RIGHÏ-HALL-MARQUETTE.

j y p U n

-

Icmpany of Real Dramatists and Fun- 
makers— Drama*. Comic Sketches 

and Readings.

"The play's the thing.” The demand 
Jor ilio dramatic In cbantaiH|iia unit

n  *

L

-v

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
sharped for until ordered nut, 
unless sjieciflc arrangements are 
Bade whew the ad is b-ought in.

All Obituaries. Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks. Ad 
vertising Church or Sticiety do 
.ngs when admission is charged, 
T ill be treated a* advertising and 
’ barged for accordingly.

An exchange sa- s b irial it 
flour will k^ep *ilve” bright for a 
long time Who can s about tht 
silver—we want the flour

We’ll have two of thpm the 
army of the kihtr* and tht in r 
of the tiller* —and o <• of them 
is as important a* th > <ch< r

The trees atound the city park 
are dying from lack of attention 
The officials who have it in charge 
should get busy and h.ive some 
plowing and spading done around 
the trees It took too much ef
fort to put them out to let them 
die from inattention. The park 
can be made beautiful by proper 
care, and will be an eye sore if 
allowed to go a» heretofore.

The “ Raiser’s Prayer”  w* 
printed last we« k vas " « t  our 
own production, and it ws* u 
unintentional error on < nr oar 
in not giving rredb to *!»»• author.

When yon a' e in the po*t r  ffi -o 
he sure to read the largp poster* 
displayed in the lobby concern 
ing feeding ánd economizing. 
You will get an inspiration to fall 
in line and do your bit.

The Panhandle Press Nssocia- 
tion will meet in Ama illo next 
Teursday, Friday and Saturday. 
This Association is held annually 
and the members always hav'- a 
good profitable time, so  we are 
going for a day or two if we pos 
sibly can

TR Y OUR WANT ADS

The Young Mans Opjtor- 
tuiiily. Largest and most 
sucessful Cotton Classing 
School in America.

there 1* a yr< ater demand to 
day than ever befor for the your.g 
tn»n vvhi. tboro lgtily und-rstands 
the cotton business. Such ns: 

.assing, stapling, averaging, 
buying, selling, shipping • xport 
ir g reepi.ng of Gin Records, mer
chant's cotton ricords, ware- 
li>'i> records, cotton office stock 
books and oilier blanks neces 
*arv to the business The rep 
re*, mauve* of the largest cotton 
concerns, as well as the mer 
eii*ni« and warehouse managers, 
woo highly indorse our course of 
instructions. They say we are 
merting a long felt want. Bond
ed warehouses alone requir hun
dred* of young men. We have 
expert instructors with practical 
experience in every detail of the 
busiLt* and have installed in 
this department a cotton ex 
chang ■ board with telegraph in 
struments attached Here our 
s’ d« i s are tiuglit to read pric« 
quotations as they come in from 
L iv e r  iso'. New Orleans, ar.d New 
York markets. They are also 
«iven trie ginners and govern
ment reports on production and

T!v»y Mre reai Imy*. the»e Mott««:-«Ilis li I *# :ii!il lltey ftilt ever 'I «• ' imi 
••f music that ti.nkrs '.Ile .Votbodisl font 1« • 1. inquinici. t 'iva id  li«' uorvn.is- 
i.\ Uvit hln« l ’ tpshytrt aia umici porsi» The» « in  i full nfti'ruooii ju"«iv.m 
ihc tirsi ilu.v alni prelude iti Un- «'»oni.ix I !• -rir II.e Metropolitan Muti-riniti 
meni Trio!

T I» ’ limale. ilun't f.»r«ct. «H I lie of -i sttuppy. r<Uh -kilt« 1»!ti«1 in.it ind  uni 
rii!!> li’iiil- t• • trnikc you « im i !•> et 'Hit tt:id sii !■<■ j-oiirself Tic Metiopol 

•«li F.ritcrtafiimimt T 1 1<> |s j s: tln- < ny f<ir tln* i pm vmni • lenii
ni iim’Ii. s i i l i  s .iiiji :nnl vln«*T nini «  I*r<>se«uili limi « I I !  plcn thè n i '» l  '-rlt-

ii-ni.
A Irto nf musi- nini fui» ri:.ter- tóssi music. Udii muso-.. fnnnv tr.ilsb-

1 Just reni ini s' . t<> el.ier i;'i ih » r 'u j In:: ■ if timi timsl popuirr • Imutnii- 
;H.a livstrmiH’ iit t !i-* < f-.-in . Iiim s Th -ir »v«»rk un lite iliilnc* s lv  « o ik  nf 
iiiis ts  Mnuy nf ilici: . iivs .ir«’ « i  n ,|iiiniiil hy e liili:«■ -, «  111 |M»r'o t In i- 

nny i f  m i 'v  unii • IiIim  - lt s jii.'i ilic kinil nf music ilcst«!ii*l In set thè 
ncrves a tisi—!** unti |> i tln hnitnu 'i i i  under « a y  In s •■•»lt*. kb i«. ha;ipi 
•nftliod.

Mr l'calty |s riflcd  «  iti» «  ridi lm »  Mitre. Is n tr.lcntcd rr iter nnd «• - 
ntii|in:iist. ili*  «in::ji nf dar^y li»;1 1 . • . rio*!» li» «re  ai in* Mr llyi-rs' li m 

> ùdliiist lias few c|iinlK 11.’ |n' : -  -r ; :i h l«h liaritnne videe nf e\i • (itlnn il
un li t y «tid i* «  |duiii ; and  .... tup.uKt \|r fìreen. « I l l i  hi* Issuitifiil tener

••■•le. i Inrim l - !"  id  rc:ii!i.i«s l: ikes iip n trin «spini tu uny iimlc ipiai tei
ii thè clmuiHUip:« pts»tr««riti

'.he p r o b  ' «T • » on p r ic e s  

N o th i i  • i*  ! ' ' . 1« : e  'o  m ak e

o u r  s tu ó e  ts  i (ti ■ ! in  th e  w o rk

T h e  eos* o i i l o  . nv c o u rs e  com  

p íe te  is  0« f  n i i n, and 

$2 00 fo r  o. « k und n ia ie i ia l  

i iu .e  f o r  C n n  pu tin  is f r - 'i i i  fo u : 

to  s ix  w e t i s. o w in g  to  th e  a b i it.x 

o f  th e  s tu d e n t  S  .u d e n ts  m ay  

e n r o l l  At . n.\ tu n  T h e r e  is  

such a vr a1 d- mand for work o

DR. J0 :-iî\i RALPH VORIS.

Gives ln--pira*.on*l Lecture— Crest Or
«to r and Lcetu'C*. W it!» a Magne.ic 

Parser» ,!it/— Grand C! r.ias to 
the Chautauqua.

John llul|ih V orK  who spenk* ai 
chaurHiK|im. is a mi o f  Imlnti <• who 
know* how and when Co hit and when 
to quit As an orator his ido píem e i . 
the li.i'nx nr libi ihnvr'it H e knows

|iei iem e ami re-enfon ed liy Mr. Kite 
IHitrivk »  happy facility o f mnktii« hi* 
thnii«hts v ivid  and spiced witli the hit

■ moron*.
Fitzpatrick1 is a «rea t fmunaker 

lan«h provoker and a sure cure for tin 
blur* Hr will make you |aij«h with 

j out Is’iti« ashamed o f yourself: he « i i l  
\ make you tlduk without heln« I sire I 

hy a niorulizin« tale; he will rest yom 
brain and make you feel like a new 
person lint underneath it all lie I* a 
conimnnltj man w ho sets you tliiukiti’: 
ahotit your home town aud eommunltj 
He believe* in better homes, bette 
•ebiHils. iK’ tter ehurcties. ladter eitisc.i 
8hi|i. better towns and communities 

Mr. Fitzpatrick ha* been reco«nize 
as a «rent public Iteaefaetor. Kiu.m 
cial. sanitary. Institutional, corm -tlvi 
cnnst.oictlve. political and social wind 
ti ms »vill have attention by this tin 
limit, masterful man There Is a eon 
vU-tion hack o f his words that «i\ i 
them power, a wit and humor in hi 
lecture thut « iv e  It flavor nnd a nia 
behind the l«* tiire that « iv e *  it alneer 
ity. It is a peep behind the certain o 
communities that are working togetli 
er. Hear this brilliant lecturer ou th 
evening o f the lirst day.

LILLA G. ENGLISH.

lycpuiu work is due to the fart that 
every one enjoys n -mod play. T li-  
Standard chant.im|iia sjstetu present* 
the \Vri«lit Hall .Marquette IM ay:. t.i 
purls o f dramas colui' sketches and 
reudiiurs T lie  • ouipuny puts on tin* 
tifiti uct o f  Shakespeare’* «reut crea

Intense, dram i t i : . Imt i aluraliv „o 
Voris is une o f the l>!« moll o f tin 

iiao auqna iiioen ien t Ilia  siine In

that a « .  cut ' ....... Ii -r a « r
this kind, that iveJmv lrt'gc and requires no • ! i ; : - • • r y \«irls • etirne 
enthusiastic em-s s o f  men ai d 
boys throughout the ',e.ir Enb ri 
at once you in iv take nookket i> 
ing and business training, short- ! 
hand, sténo, typewriting or tele 
graphy along with cotton class
ing if you like Fill in blank ai d 
mail today T\ 1er Comuft rcial j 
College, T.i 1er, Texas.
Name.........

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

j Address ....................................
Send me free particulars on 

¡course of Cotton Clasaii g

A. Vl. S a r v is ,  M . O .

Physic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Fbuiies: Office 3 2r. Res. 2k

Hedley, Teas»

J. B. Ozier, M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45—3r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

Hodloy, Texas

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

C la ren don , Texas

W. E V A N S

Enjoys th* Distinctirn of Rscciving ths 
Most Return Dates o> Any Lady 

Lecturer on Chautauqua 
Platform Today.

T.llla fl. Kn«li*h that name wher
ever mentioned brine* forth an nut 
is iiir iii« o f  entbur.iaHUi from  rh li and 
poor. b i«n  and lowly, alike. By her snug 
am’ cheerful manner she ha* turned th * 
darkness aud «lomu o f the cold ceil into 
a searehilclit nf hope and iiuppities*. 
Thm u«h her lecture on “ The L ife  
lU 'iu tifu l" she lias brought happiness 
into the richest homes and planted 
hojie and «ond cheer in the little shan
ty o f  tlie homesteader.

Mr.*. Hn«iisli has tliat rare «ift. sytu 
pnthy and uiidcnitaudinK. com Id tied 
wirh a charmltsg. mn«uotic |»er*ouality.

I She move* her audience to laughter 
*or tears with tlie mu«ic siiell o f  her 
lieautiful » 011*? Her son «* reach the  ̂
heart and lin «er tiicre ever after.

Mrs. I.llla ti. Kn«U*h Is an unusual 
woman. She has «iven one of her lee 
lures, "The Life Beautiful.”  thousands

tinti. "O thello." and 'Macbeth." I: *
Van W inkle........File House o f .lm ¡i»
and "T h e  Odd » 'liristlnn ”

The W rights are «rea l funtuaker- 
Thelr itsmle sketches. "The Ihish I 
Professor.”  "Keulien Itv est raw 's f*o :r  
shiti" and otiier*. overflow «  itli uilrlh 

Voli will shake hands with Jom 
and say. " I  am «lad  i came.”  L ie o  
In « o f  the second day

J O H f i
Car »*■

F t l *1 r t o r k
y C R D  r - v r \

A ^ A G E

; .tare

sf

A 3

°kons 79 H ed loy , T exas

»¡«oratiti« disc.isslons of tlie ircai 
questions n «ite im « tlie public mind 
Hrc lllumllitltln« am! Inspirili« He 
reeotftii*«*« tlie apparent darkness In L 
some matter*, but un one cun henr lilir 
without expcrtem-ln« renew «! hope 
He Itane* the impression that it i 
folly to remain In a dark enei men 
when by pi-chkIiir a button it wouh 
lie rtissiisl with light. He illustrile 
Id* poltc* with briUtxtrtly apt flinre 
a- i* eoiors them wl !i an líeles rbiuitb 

*  ji r Ifvc'óu ■ the h..;| <kiy

D ^ . SE D G V A IC K
Late of Ma' LaMcr, N Y . 

Succeasor *o D '»V c Maro*

Your pr ja?rip 'in* reji ive 
••ireful attention at

H,*d:.-v Drug Store
95 !

S a v e  P e a s l e s —  
Waste Lc'ilai’s

Son-.c users c f  printing
save pennies by pet

ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack o f ad
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printers as a iu!e 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none o f tljem j 
get rich although nearly j 
all of them work hard. 1
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NAN MORGAN GETS A CHANCE TO BETRAY DE SPAIN 

BUT LEARNS SOMETHING ABOUT HIM THAT MAKES 

HER DISLOYAL TO HER OWN PEOPLE

The region around Sleepy Cat, a railroad division town in the 
Rocky mountain mining country, ia Infested with stage robbers and 
cattle rustlers, known as the Morgan gang, who hang out In Morgan 
gap, a fertile valley 120 miles from Sleepy Cat, and near Calabasas, 
a point where horses are chauged on the stage line from the Thief river 
mines to the railroad. Jeffries, superintemlent of the mountain divi
sion, sends Henry de Spain, with John LeKevre and Bob Scott as as
sistants, to Culabasas to break up the gang. Several encounters occur 
soon afterward. De Spain becomes smitten with Nan Morgan, niece 
o f the gang leader, but is snubbed. In a memorable tight, I>e Spain, 
cornered by four outlaws, kills two and wouuds two and Is himself 
badly hurt. He disappears. His friends huut him in vain. A day or 
two later De Spain awakes In a cave. He does not know his own 
whereabouts.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

The violent exertion o f reaching the 
height had started the ruptured artery 
anew, and his first work was crudely 
to cleanse the wound and attempt to 
rehandage It. He was hungry, but for 
this there was only one alleviation— 
aleep— and, carefully effacing all traces 
o f  his presence on the ledge, he 
crawled Into his rock retreat and fell 
again Into a heavy slumber.

It was this repose that proved his 
undoing. He woke to consciousness so 
weak ne could scarcely lift his head. It 
was still day. A  consuming thirst as
sailed him, but he lacked the strength 
to  crawl out of his cave, nnd, looking 
toward his bandaged foot, he was 
shocked at the sight o f how it bud bled 
while he sltpt.

Toward afternoon his restlessness In
creased, but he clung to his resolve to 
lie still. By evening he was burning 
with thirst, and when morning cume 
after a feverish night, with his head 
on fire and his mouth crusted dry. he 
concluded rightly that one or both of 
his wounds hud become Infected.

De Spuln understood what it meant. 
He looked regretfully at the Injured 
foot. Swollen out o f shape and angry- 
lisiking, the mere appearance would 
have told him. had the confirmation 
been needed, thut his situation was 
becoming critical. This did not so 
much disconcert hint as It surprised 
him and spurred him mentally to the 
necessity o f new measures. He lay a 
long time thinking. Aguiust the infec
tion he could do little. But the one 
aid at bis hand was abundance o f cold 
water to drink uud bathe his wound In, 
aud to this he resolved now to drag 
himself. To  crawl across the space 
that separated him from the pool re
quired nil th.‘ strength be could sum
mon. The sun was already well up 
and its rays shot like spectrum arrows 
through tlie spray o f the dainty cat
aract, which spurted In a Jeweled sheet 
over a rocky ledge twenty feet above 
and poured noisily down from the 
broad pool along Jagged bowlders be
low.

Crawling, choking with thirst, slow
ly  forward, he reached the water, and, 
reclining on his side and one elbow, be 
was about to lean down to drink when 
ho suddenly felt, with some kind o f an 
Instinctive shock, thut he was no long
er alone on the ledge. He had no In
terest in analysing the conviction; he 
Old not even Question It. Not a sound

painlessly—yet he shrank from that 
anticipated crash.

His thoughts, working In flashes of 
lightning, suggested every possible 
trick of escape, and as rapidly rejected 
each. There was nothing for It but 
to pluy the part, to take the blow with 
no more thun a quiver when It came. 
He had once seen a man shot In Just 
that wuy. Braced to such a determina
tion, De Spain bent slowly downward, 
and, with eyes staring Into the water 
for a reflection that might afford a 
glimpse o f his enemy, be began to 
drink. Each mouthful o f water wua a 
struggle. The sense of Impending death 
had robbed even the llfe-giviug drafts 
o f their tonic; each Instant carried Its 
acute sensution of being the lust. At 
length, his nerves weakened by hunger 
aud exposure, revolted under the 
strain. Suppose It should be, after all, 
u fantasy o f his fever that pictured so 
vividly au enemy behind. With an ef- 

j fort that cost more mental torture than 
he ever hud known, he drew back on 
bis elbow from the pool, steudled him
self, turned his head to face his execu
tioner, aud confronted Nun Morgun.

He Looked Re( retfully at Hla Injured 
Foot

And reached hit ears. Only a moment 
before he had looked curefully all 
around. But tits Held o f hla vision was 
rlosely circumscribed by the walls 
about him. It was easy for un invader 
to come on his retreat unawares—at 
ill eventa, somebody, he was almost 
lure, stood behind him. The silence 
»leant an enemy. The first thing to 
•xpect was a bullet It would prob- 
• bly be aimed at the back o f hla head, 
i t  least be knew this was the spot to 
tim for to kill a man Instantly and

CHAPTER XI.__ «

Parley.
She stood beside the rock from 

which the ledge was reached from be
low, and as I f she had Just stepped up 
into sight, lle r  rifle was so held in 
both hands thut It could be fired from 
her hip, und at such close quarters 
with deadly accuracy. As she stood 
with startled eyes fixed on his hag
gard face, her slender neck and poised 
head were very familiar to De Spain.

And her expression, while It reflect
ed her horrified alarm, did not conceal 
her auger and aversion at the sight of 
him. Unaware of the forbidding spec
tacle he presented, De Spain, swept by 
a brainstorm at the appearance of this 
Morgan—the only one o f all the Mor
gans he hud not fancied covering him 
nnd waitlug to deliver his death war
rant—felt a fury sweep over him at 
the wild thought that she meant to kill 
him.

Whatever she meant to do, he could 
no more fire at this girl, even had he 
a chance— and he realized he was at 
her mercy— than he could at his sister; 
and he luy with his eyes bent on hers, 
trying to read her purpose. He read 
In her face only abhorrence aud con
demnation, and felt ly no way moved 
to argue her verdict. " I  suppose,” he 
said, at length, not trying to disguise 
his bitter resentment o f her presence, 
“ you've come to finish me."

^ His shirt stained and tattered for 
bandages, his hair matted In blood on 

I his forehead, his eyes lnflumed and 
sunken, his Ups crusted and swollen, 
the birthmark fastened vividly on his 

i cheek, made him a desperate sight. Re
garding him steadily. Nan, as bewll- 

' dered as if  she had suddenly come on 
i a great wounded beast o f prey still 
j dangerous, made no response to his 
j words. The two stared at each other 
| defiantly and for another moment in 
silence. “ I f  you are going to kill me,” 
he continued, looking Into her eyes 
without auy thought o f appeal, “ do It 
quick.”

Something In his long, unyielding 
gaze Impelled her to break the spell 
o f It. “ What are you doing heref" 
she demanded with anger, curbing her 
voice to control her excitement aa best 
she could.

De Spain, still looking at her, an
swered only after a pause. “Hiding," 
he said hurshly.

“ Hiding to kill other men 1”  Nan's 
accusation as she clutched her rifle 
was almost explosive.

l ie  regarded her coolly, and with the 
Interval he hud had for thinking, his 
wits were clearing. “Do I look Uke 
a man hunting for a flghrt Or,”  he 
added, since she made no answer, “ like 
a man hunUng for a quiet spot to die 
In?"

“ I  know you are a murderer."
In aplte of hla weakness he flushed. 

“ No," he exclaimed sharply, “ I ’m not 
a murderer. I f  you think It”—he point
ed contemptuously to her aide—“you 
have your rifle—use It !”

“ Tou came here to hide to kill some
body I" she exclaimed.

“ What do you mean by 'her«’ I  I

might better ask why you came here,"
he retorted. “ I don't know where I 
am. Do I look as If I  came here by 
choice?”  He imused. “ Listen,” '  be 
said, quite master of himself, “ I'll tell 
you why I came. I shull never get 
away alive, anyway—you can have the 
truth If you want It. I got off my 
horse In the night to get a drink. He 
bolted. I couldn't walk. I  climbed up 
here to hide till my wounds heal. Now, 
I ’ve told you the truth. Where am I?"

The grip o f her hands on the rifle 
might have relaxed somewhat, but she 
saw his deadly revolves in Ita accus
tomed place and did not mean to sur
render her command o f him. Nor 
would she tell him where be wua. She 
parried his questions. He could get no 
Information o f any sort out of her. 
Yet he saw that something more than 
his mere presence detained and per
plexed her. Her prompt condemna
tion of him rankled In his mind, and 
the strain o f facing her suspicion wore 
on him. “ I won't ask you anything 
more,”  be said at length. “ You think 
I ’ve no right to live— that's what you 
think. Isn't It? Why don’t you shoot?” 
She only stared at him. “ Why don't 
you answer?" he demanded recklessly.

Nan summoned her resolution. “ I 
know you tried to kill my cousin.” she 
said hotly, after he had taunted her 
once more. "And I am going to think 

' what to do before I tell you anything 
or do anything."

“ You know I tried to kill your cou
sin I You know nothing o f the kind. 
Your cousin tried to kill me. He's a 
bully and a coward, a man that doesn't 
know what fa ir fighting means."

“ You are safe in abusing him when 
he’s not here.”

"Send him to me I”  n is  voice shook 
with anger. "Te ll him I'm wounded; 
tell him I ’ve had nothing to eat since 
I fought him before. And If he’s still 
afraid”— De Spain drew and broke his 

| revolver almost like a flash. In that 
incredibly quick Instant she realized 
he might have threatened her life be
fore she could move a muscle—"tell 
your fine cousin I've got one cartridge 
left—just one!”  So saying, he held In 
one hand the loaded cartridge and In 
the other the empty revolver.

“Y on te  asked me to go— I'm going. 
How much o f what you tell me is true, 
I  don't know. But I  can believe my 
own eyes, and I believe you are not in 
condition to do much Injury, even If 
you came here with that Intention. You 
will certainly lose your life  I f  you move 
from your hiding place.”

She started uway. He leaned toward 
her. “ Stop,”  he said peremptorily, 
raising himself with a wrenching e f
fort. Something In the stern eye held 
her. His extended hand pointed toward 
her as arbitrarily as If, instead o f lying 
helpless at her feet, he could command 
her to his bidding. “ I  want to ask you 
a question. I ’ve told you the truth. I 
have just one cartridge. I f  you are 
going to send your cousin aud his men 
here. It’s only fa ir I  should know it 
now—Isn't It?”

“ My cousin is wounded," she said, 
pausing. And then with Indecision: 
" I f  you stay here quietly you are not 
Ukely to be molested.”

She stepped down from the ledge 
as noiselessly as she had come. Shaken 
by the discovery she had so nnexpech 
edly made. Nan retreated almost pre
cipitately from the spot. And the 
question o f what to do worried her as 
much as it worried De Spain. The 
whole range had been shakrti by the 
Calabasas fight. Even the men In 
Morgan's gap, supposed to be past 
masters o f the game played In the 
closed room at Calabasas, had been 
stunned by the Issue o f the few  min
utes with Jeffries’ new matt

Nan, who had heard but one side of 
! the story, pictured the aggressor from 
! the tale of the two who lived to tell 
| o f the horribly sharp action with him. 
But Nan's common sense whispered to 
her, whatever might be said about Dc 
Spain's starting the fight, that one man 
locked in a room with four enemies, all 
dangerous in on affray, was not Ukely 
to begin a fight unless forced to—  
none, at least, but a madman would do 
so.

Unhappy and Irresolute, Nan, when 
she got home, was glad o f au excuse 
to ride to Calabasas for a packet of 
dressing coming by stage from Sleepy 
Cat for Gale, who lay wounded at Sutt 
Morgan's; and, eating a hasty lunch
eon, she ordered her horse and set out

Should she tell her Unde Duke of 
finding De Spain? Whenever she de
cided that she must, something in the 
recollection o f De Spain's condition un
settled her resolution. Tales euough 
o f his bloodthirstiness, his merciless 
efficiency, his ever-ready craft and con
summate dupUcIty were familiar to 
her. Yet only a few o f these stories 
appealed to Nan's Innate convictions 
o f truth and Justice. She lived among 
men who were, for the most part, not 
truthful or dependable even In small 
things—how could they b* relied on to 
tell the truth about De Spain's motives 
and conduct? As to his deadly skill 
with arms, no stories were needed to 
confirm this, even though she herself 
had once overcome him In i  contest. 
The evidence o f his mastery had now 
a fatal pre-emlneoc« among the trage

dies o f the Spanish sinks. Where he 
lsy he could. If he meditated revenge 
on her people, murder any of them, al
most at will. To  spare his life  Imper
iled to this extent theirs— hut surely 
he lay not far from death by exhaus
tion. And If he was not helped soon 
he would die.

But who was to help him? Certainly 
none o f hla friends. I f  she told them 
they would try to reach him. That 
would mean an appalling—an unthink
able— fight. All came back to one ter
rifying alternative: Should abe help
this wretched man herself? And If he 
lived, would he repay her by shooting 
someone o f her own kin?

The tong ride to Calabasas went fast 
as the debate swept on, aud the vivid 
shock o f her strange experience re
curred to her Imagination.

She drew up before the big barn. 
Jim McAlpin was coming out to go to 
supper. Nan asked for her package 
and wanted to start directly back 
again. McAlpin refused absolutely to 
bear o f I t  He looked at her horse and 
professed to be shocked. He told her 
she had ridden hard, urged her to dis
mount. and sent her pony In to be 
rubbed. While her horse was cared 
for, McAlpin asked, la bis harmless 
Scotch way, about Gale.

Concerning Gale, Nan was noncom
mittal. But she listened with interest, 
more or less veiled, to whatever run
ning comment McAlpin had to offer 
concerning the Calabasas fight. “ And 
I was sorry to see Gale mixed up in It,”  
he concluded. In his effort to draw Nan 
out, “ sorry. And sorrier to think of 
Henry de Spain getting killed that 
way. Some say,”  he suggested, look
ing significantly toward the door of 
the barn, and significantly away again.

W*y he perked up when I told him
you were coming in on the stage that 
afternoon! When he heard you'd bee« 
sick, he was for going down to ths 
hotel to get a cup o f coffee— for you I"
McAlpin, like any good story-teller, 
was already on his feet again. “ Us 
did It," he exclaimed, “and you know 
what he got when be stepped into the 
barroom.”  He took bold o f De Spain's 
cost and held It aside to enter his 
exhibit. “There,”  he concluded, "Is 
his cardrldge belt, hanging there yet. 
The boy is dead— why shouldn’t I tell 
you?”

Nau rode home much more excited, 
more bewildered than when she bad 
ridden over. Strangest shock o f all 
that this rasa of all other men should 
profess to care for her. She had 
shown anger when McAlpin dared 
speak o f I t ; at least, she thought she 
had. And she still did not know how 
sufficiently to resent the thought o f 
such audacity on I)e  Spain’s part. 
This was, to say the least, a further 
awkward complication Jor her feelings. 
She already had enough to confuse 
them.

"It 's  Only Fair I Should Know It 
Now— Isn’t I t r

“ that Henry went down there to pick a 
fight with the boys. But,”  he asserted 
cryptically, “ I  happen to know that 
wasn't so."

“Then what did he go down there 
for?” demanded Nan Indignantly, but 
not warily.

McAlpin, the situation now In hand, 
took Ins time to It. He leuned forward 
in a manner calculated to Invite confi
dence without giving offense. “ Miss 
Nan,” said he simply, “ Henry de Spain 
was here, with me, sitting right there 
where you are sitting, in that chair, 
not fifteen minutes before that fight 
began. I  told you he never went down 
there to fight. Do you want the proof? 
I’ ll tell you—I wouldn’t want anybody 
else to know— will you keep It?"

Nan seemed Indifferent. “Girls are 
not supposed to keep secrets,” she sold 
obstinately.

Her narrator was not to be balked. 
He pointed to the coat-rack on the 
wall In front o f them both. “There Is 
Henry de Spain’s coat. He hung it 
there Just before he went down to the 
Inn. Under it. I f  you look, you'll find 
his belt o f cartridges. Don't take my 
word—look for yourself.”

Giving this Information time to sink 
in, McAlpin continued. Nan's eyes had 
turned, despite her indifference, to the 
cout; but she was thinking more In
tently about the belt which McAlpin 
asserted hung under It. “ You want to 
know what he did go down to the hotel 
for that afternoon? I happen to know 
that, too,”  averred McAlpin, sitting 
down, but respectfully, ou the edge of 
the chair. “ First I  want to say this: I  
worked for your Uncle Duke five 
years.”

H e paused to give Nan a chance to 
dispute the statement i f  she so desired. 
Then, taking her despairing silence as 
an Indorsement o f hts position In giv
ing her a confidence, he went on : 
“ Henry de Spain Is dead," he said qui
etly. She eyed him without so much 
ns winking. “ I wouldn't tell It, If he 
wasn’t. The boy’s dead. And he was 
always talking about you. It's God’s 
truth, and since he's dead It harms no 
one to tell It to you, though I'd never 
breathe It to another. He was fairly 
gone on you.

“ Tou don’t have to knock me down. 
Miss Nan. to put me wise about a 
man's being keen ou a girl. I'm a mar
ried man.” declared McAlpin with 

| modest pride, “ lie  thought all the 
! time he was fooling roe, and keeping 
covered. Now, that afternoon he came 
In here kind of moody. It was an an
niversary for him, and a hard one—the 
day hla father was shot from am
bush—«  good many years ago, but 
nary one o f us had forgot It. Then 
he happened to see your pony— this 
same pony you’re riding today—a- 
rtandlng back there In the box-stall, 
l ie  asked me whose It wee; and he 

t asked me about you, and, by Jinx I the

v CHAPTER XII.

Nan Drifts.
Without going In to speak to Gale, 

whom Bull Pnge, his nurse, reported 
very cross but not hurt much, Nan 
left her packet for him and rode 
home. Her Uncle Duke was In town. 
She had the house to herself, with 
only Bonita, the old Mexican serving 
woman, and Nan ate her late supper 
alone.

The longer she pondered on De 
Spain and bis dilemma—and her own 

i — the more she worried. When she 
went to bed, upstairs in her little 
gable room, she tossed on her pillow 
till a resolve seized her to go up again 
to his hiding place and see what she 
could see o f hear—possibly, i f  one 
were on foot, she could uncover a plot.

She dressed resolutely, buckled on 
a holster to her side, and, slipping n 
revolver—a new one that Gale bad 
given her—Into it fur protection, she 
walked softly downstairs and out o f 
doors. The night air was clear, with 
a three-quarter moon well up in the 
sky. She took her way rapidly along 
the trail to the mountain, keeping as 
much as possible within the great 
shadows cast by the towering peaks.

Breathing stealthily and keyed to n 
tense feeling o f uncertainty and sus
picion, Nan at length reached without 
adventure the corner of the ledge 
where she bud first seen De Spain, 
and there, lying flat, listened.

Hearing only the music o f the little 
cascade, she swept the led&e as well 
as she couTd with her eyes, but it wae 
now so far in shadow as to lie in im
penetrable darkness. Hardly daring 
to breathe, she crept end felt her way 
over It with her hands, discovering 
nothing until she had almost reached 

| De Spain's retreat at the further side. 
Then her heart stopped In an agony 
o f fear—underneath the overhanging 
wall she heard voices. De Spuln had 
confederates, then, and had tricked 
her, after all.

But a moment later this explanation 
failed to satisfy her. The muttering* 
were too constant and too disconnect
ed— it dawned on Nan that this must 
be delirium. She could hear De Spain 

! throwing himself from side to side, 
and the near and far sounds, as if  of 
two voices, were explained. She crept 
nearer.

He w-ns babbling In the chill dark
ness about ammunition, urging men 
to make haste, warning them o f some
one coming. Nan listened to his rav
ings, overcome by the revelation of 
Ills condition. She told herself he most 
die If  he remained longer unaided, and 
there were unpleasant possibilities. If 
he died where he lay. She did not want 
to pity or to help him, she convinced 
herself; but she did not want his death 
laid to a Morgan plot— for none o f his 
friends would ever believe De Spain 
had found his way alive aud alone 
to where he lay.

A ll o f this Nan was casting up In 
her mind as she walked home. She 
had already decided, but w-tthout 
realizing It, what to do, and was will
ing to assume that her mind was still 
open.

Toward daylight o f the morning, De 
Spain dreamed he was not alone— that 
u figure moved silently In the falntnesa 
o f the dawn—a figure he struggled to 
believe a reality, but one that tricked 
bis wandering senses and left him, at 
the coming o f another day, weaker, 
with failing courage, and alone.

ENDS DISPEPSIA, 
¡DIGESTION, SIS

Tape’s Diapepsin” cures tick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time it I
“ Really doea" put bad ston

tr ie r— "really does" overcome indigo*- 
lion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator ia the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
arid; bead is dizzy and srbes, breath 
(eul; tongue coated; your insides filled 
with bile tad Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape’s Diapep
sin" comes in contact with ths stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It ’s truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
ths Joy Is its harmlessness.

A  large flfty-cent case of Pspe’s Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth o f satlsfactloa.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get thetr stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home— should always be kept handy 
in case of sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's th# 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in tbs world.— Adv.

Fine.
“Telephone girls are not allowed to 

talk hack."
“ What a field from which to select 

a wife."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT , 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Maks It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxui» 
lent and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, ta f
fy. abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful aa «  young girl's 
after a "Dsndenns hair rleense." Just 

j  try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hslr o f dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty o f your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff, cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please yon most win 
ke after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair— fine and 
lewny at first—yes— but really new 
aalr—growing all over the acolp. If 
rou care for pretty, soft hair and lota 
»f tt. aurely get a 25 cent bottla of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any ^fors 
and Just try It. Adv.

A Horse on Him.
“ How well groomed young Dnppec 

always looks.”
“ Yes; his valet used to be an ostler."

Bragging.
"They own a limousine."
“That's nothing. I know people who 

eat potatoes twice every day.”

WOMAN SICK 
TW O YEARS

Could Do No Work 
Now Strong M a 

Man.

Chicago. Ilk — ’ ’For about two yi
I  suffered fromr

How Ds Spain makes friends 
with Nan and how aha deceives 
her people In order to protect 
him, is told vividly In the next 
installment.

. (TO BE CONTINUED.)

New Job for Derellcta
One hundred derelicts In the Friend

ly inn In Baltimore have undergone 
blood testa at the Union Protestant hos
pital. a branch of Johns Hopkins, for 
transfusion rases. O f this number 23 
have auhmitted to transfusion opera
tions and have received $25 for their 
sacrifice o f blood to wealthy patients 
who lack red corpuscles. The remain
der are paid $1 for keeping themselves 
la. good condition until they ore need-

Ip order that no mistake may be 
O&de the family history of each dere
lict Is studied carefully. His life  also 
la made a subject of Investigation so 
that none but ths possessors o f good 
blood may accomplish a s a l«  The 
blooc o f these men from Friendly Inn 
now courses through some of the 
most prominent me 
United States

female trouble so I 
was unable to walk 
or do any of my own 
work. I  read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
V e g e t a b l e  C im 
pound in the 
paper* and 
mined to try it. I t  
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely disappeared 
and I never nod bet
ter health. I 

i and am os strong as a 
nk money is well spent which 

chases Lydie E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. ’ '—Mrs. Jos. O ’Bryan , 1766 
Newport Ave., Chicago, IIL 

The success of Lydie E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, mode from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation. ulceration, irregularities, peri
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel
ing. flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the a 
dard remedy for fem ale ills.

pur-

stock u œ  r r - sn N Z U K E ir

pera» for Wo 
for the Mood, tshpstsc 
for the KMeeys. Nats 
Vomica.« Tonic. and Fere 
Dairy Salt. UssdhyVst- 
eriaasriaas 12 yean. N *  
Dosing. Drop Brick I «

for

BUCHAN STOCK IEIIBY
C H A T T A N O O G A .

0
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W E  GIVE

BIG VALUES

We value your trade. That is the reason we solicit it in 
these columns. And that is the reason we offer you the as
tonishing bargains we do. We v̂ ant your trade and we are 
going to have it if lowest possible prices, high grade goods, 
and a firm determination to please and satisfy you can get it.

Here Are A Few More Inducements:
We have just received S I000 worth of all kinds of 
Ginghams, Percales, Calicoes, Waistings, Dimities, 
and [.awns, a nice assortment of Embroidery your 
choice 12 l-2c yard. The prices are w ithin reach 
of all. Come in and look at the new goods.

We are still sellini: Groceries low enough that the 
h. c. of 1. is not thought of. Let us fill your next hill.

J. L. TIMS & SON

J. B. Masterson went to Fort 
Worth Monday nitfht to attend 
the Retailers Association.

W. A Utley and wife of Com 
tneree came last week to visit 
Mrs. Utley's brothers, L  L and 
R. L. Cornelius.

W E Bray accompanied his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mouyer, who 
was going to California, as far as 
Amarillo Saturday night.

I have employed Mr. Skidmore 
of Fort Worth, who is an expert 
horseshoer and tirst class me- 
chadic,«and the shop can now 
takkcareof any buslress you 
may )»ring. J. Walker Lane.

When in need of drugs, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at 

H<?db y Drug 8tore.

J M Clarke and faml'y m ov-.l 
back fron\McL°an la*t. Saturday 
and are domiciled in the T  R- 
Moremun house vicated bv 1 E 
Lane. Mr Clarke will enter the 
tailoring business hpre again

TR Y OUR W A N T  ADS

DR. JOHN RALPH VORIS.

All kinds of Dr. Hess’ stock 
powder and tonics, worm pow 
ders, poultry powders and pana 
ceas, stock dip.

Hedley Drug Co.

Mrs. Dreeb«n, whS has been 
working for Richerson & McOar- 
roll for several months, left for 
her home at Fort Worth Sunday 
night. Miss Ethel Whittington 
has accepted a position with the 
above firm.

This has been a damp w eek- 
raining some every day and 
cloudy all the time’. Fine for the 
crops this country ia going to 
have.

E. H. Warnecke is nursing a 
a b a d l y  i n j u r e d  hand, 
having accidently shot it last 
week. The wound, though pain 
ful, is doing nicely.

Your prescriptions receive 
careful attention at

Hedley Drug Store.

L B. Sanders and wife came 
Friday from Oklahoma City to 
visit their nephews, T  R. and J.

! A. Moreman. T. R and family 
accompanied them 10 Clarendon 

1 Sunday hi visit with O. B. Stanl«*.» 
and family

Invitations are out for the 
graduation of Miss Velma Sibisy, 
Mrs. Roxey Sibley Lewis and 
Tom McDougal. The commence 
ment exercises will be held at 
the Methodist church Tueeday,. 
May 22, at 8 p in.

Giv*a Inspirational Lactura— Graat O r
ator and Lacturar, With a Magnatic 

Personality—Grand Climas to 
tha Chautauqua.

John Halph Voris. who speak» nt 
Chautauqua. Is a man of tialatne. who 
knows how and when to hit and when 
to quit. As an orator his eloquence Is 
the Index of Ilia thought He knows 
that a great truth, like a great statue, 
requires no drapery Voris Is earnest 
Intense, dramatic, hut naturally so 

Voris Is one o f the liltt men of the 
Chautauqua movement Ilia sane. In

J. G. McDougal received a let 
ter from T. T. Harrison first of | 
the week stating that he is im 
proving and would be back'in 
Hedley in a few days.

I have the agency for the 
Chevrolet cars and will be glad 
to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

B L. Kinsey.

Box supper Saturday night nt 
Bray for the benefit of the school 
library, and an invitation is here 
by evtended to the public to at 
tend A cob pipe will be given 
to the ugliest man and a cake to 
the prettiest girl.

Locals
*  *  *  
*• *  *

+  *  «  
+  *  *

Pressing C l o thes  is 
as Mudi an Art as 

Making Them

We claim that to properly and 
thoroughly press any kind of 
garment it must he done on a 
Ho f f ma n sanitary steam 
clothes pressing machine.
This method produces the nat 
ural body shape in clothes of 
every description, raises the 
nap, brings out the color, gives 
the garment an appearance of 
newness and causes it to last 
much longer.
Let us convince you.

«  «  *

Lots of cigars at the Hedley 
Drug Co_______________

Rov Cornelius visited friends 
here last Sunday.

Sporting goods, such as base 
hall, tennis, etc., at the Hedley 
Drug Co.

Dr. R L  Vineyard and wife of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs 
J. C. Wells, Saturday night and 
Sunday. They were enroute to 
Dallas to attend the State Medical 
Association.

R. B Adsrns and wife and Par 
do Adams of Dalhart returned
Monday from a litre-’ weeks trip 
by automobile. They visited ril 
atives in different parts of t ! e 
State. A niece, Miss 0 -a L e 
Campbell, returned home wt’.h 
them to spend most of the sutp 
mer.

vigors ting discussion» of the great 
question» agltnting the public mln<! 
»re tllu tnlnntltig and Inspiring Hr 
recognises the Mppiilent diirkiics* In 
some matters, but no one «-an hear him 
without experiencing renewed hope 
He leaves llie Impression that It 1» 
folly to remain In a darkened room 
when hy pressing a hiitton It would 
he Hooded with light. He illustrates 
Ida |M)lnta with brilliantly apt figure» 
and colors them with an tudeacrihable 
h im>r levelling of the last day.

Paul Pyle and sister, Miss Ruth, 
were up from Memphis visiting 
their sister’ Mrs. McDougal, 
Sunday.

J. R Kirkpatrick bought a 
Chevrolet last week.

Ernest, son of Mr and Mrs. 
0. E Johnson, has been right 
sick this week with appendicitis 
and was taken to the sanitarium 
at Memphis Thursday afternoon 
to be operated on.

«

M etro p o litan
E n terta in m en t T r io

T. R. Kidd stepped on a nail 
last week and is having to go on 
crutches.

Candy, Tobac o and Cigars, 
fresh and fine at

Hedley Drug Store.

W ANT COLUMN

Just the Cnm raiy  For the Opening Pr^ dram of Chau
tauqua—Real Po *‘s. W ith Rt a Music, and 

Real Snap and Ginger.

L. L. Cornelius was down Sat 
urday from bis home near Clar 
endon.

’ ’Liberty" Friday night—see 
this great play at the Pleasant 
Hour.

Hedley Pressing
_  . Sam Smith took M W. Mosely
i 3 i I OF an(* family on a trip to the south 

plains last of last week.
♦  -a
«  «  *
■m «  *

* * »
Mr. Swift of Memphis has 

charge of the Guaranty Bank in 
the absence of T. T Harrison.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison left Sun
day night for Arlington to join 
her husband who is sick at his 
fathers.

Gene Dishman came down from 
Amarillo Sunday to spend the 
day with his mother, Mrs. G. E 
Dishman.

Get your creams, face powder, 
talcum powder (big can for 25c), 
at the Hedley Drug Co.

Can he made good as new, if you will 

have the cylinders rebored and over

size pistons put in. We are prepared 

to do that class of work.

B E L L  &  C R O W
Phon« No. 123 Hedl«y, Texas

Mrs. M. C. Watkins of Mem 
phis visited the families of J P. 
Pool and W. C. Watkins Wednes 
day.

Miss Katherine French of 
Memphis visited Misses Corrie 
and Era Johnson first of the 
wtek.

Dr J. B Ozies took Miss Lon
don Beaty of Lelia Lake to Dallas 
Tuesday night to be operated on
for appendicitis.

Rev. Garrett of Amarillo preach 
ed splendid sermons at the 
Baptist church l a s t  Sunday 
morning and night.

Baker A Dishman started work 
on Main street Wednesday morn 
ing, filling in and grading, which 
will make the street much better 
It had blown out so much that 
t) e middle of the street was low 

I er than the sides.

In this column can be found bargains 
offered for sale; wanted-to-buy; ana lost 
and found items.

R A TE S :
25 Words, one insertion...............25c
25 Words, two insertions________ 45c
g5 Words, three insertions........... 60c
25 Words, four insertions___ ____ 75c
No classified want-ad will be accepted 

for less than 25 cents.

WA>?TED—To print calling and busi
ness cards, graduation, wedding and birth 
announcements, stationery, etc. Have 
new and neat type faces.
_______________ »  IN F O R M E R.

W A N TE D

Mrs Josie McBride, Private 
Nursing Phone 78

16tfc___________________

FOR SALE

JACK FOR SALE
Tom is from a Mammoth Jack and 

Black Spanish Jenny. He is 3 years 
old, is a full brother of the McFarling 
Jack at Hedley wagon yard. For sale 
or trade.
23-4t N. T. Hodges and Roy Kendall.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E  -  Saxon 
Roadster in good condition.
23-4t Roy Kendafl.

Good prairie h.iy for sale at 
theO K Wagon Yard It

FOR SALE —3.room house with porch 
good condition; will make a nice dwelling 
will sell. cheap to anyone wanting to 
move it. C. F. SANFO RT. 2t

LOST

LO ST- Auto gauntlet Glove, thumb »nd 
mitten. 11.00 reward to finder.

C. at Informer Office.

LOST Heavy Solid Gold Ring some
where in Hedley. Finder return to 

J. P. W OODW ARD. 
x 2t at Frank Kendall’s.

M U LE  T A K E N  UP Ray buna Mate, 
about 14) hands, 4 years old, enlarged 
hock joint, taken up at my place. Owner 
apply Jo J. R. ADAMSON.

They are real ls>ys. (hose Metropolitan Bo.»», and they put over the kind 
of miikir that makes the Methodist foot look Inquiringly toward Jie nervous
ly twitching Presbyterian contem|*oniry. They give a full nfternooti program 
the first day and prelude lu the evening Hear the Metropolitan Entertain
ment Trio!

The mimic, don’t forget, will be o f a snappy, rollicking kind that ju*t nat
urally tends to make you want to get out and shake yourself The Mctrn|sil- 
Man Entertainment Trio la Just I he comimny for tile opening program clean 
cut men. with snap and ginger, and a program that will please the most crlt 
leal. .

A trio of music and fun makers, flood music, light music, funny mush 
and Just real music, togetoer with the playing-of that most popular clmutati- 
qiia Instrument, the organ chimes Tltelr work on the eh I tries Is the work of 
artists. Many o f their songs are accompanied h.v chimes, with |s-rfe. t har
mony of vol'-e and chimes. It Is Just the kind of music designisl to set the 
nerves a tingle and put the chautauqila under way In a rollicking happy 
method. * ‘

Mr Beatty Is gifted with a rich loss voice. Is a talented reader slid ae- 
■ omiianlst. Ills group of darky liti|a»ra««ali»ms nre gents Mr. Biers..u 
violinist has few equals lie  possesses »  high hart tom. voice of eX.-eptional 
quality and Is h pianist »nd accompanist. Mr. Green, with his tw>nnttful tenor 
vohe, clarinet solos slid readings makes up a trio equal to any male quartet 

/■si the cliautaiiqua platform


